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Claus in Traction 
Some dlYs it d .. ln't pey to get out of btd - even for k"tl Cllu •• 

-I For Santa and his nurs, at Ward A of the Children's Hospital, 
Stanley Sue Fr,nt,.", Christmas seem" .11 too cl .... There WIS 

" no re.1 Yule crisis, though. Santi was a dummy (literally) and he 
was only in the hospital to chHr up the children who were there 
lor the Christmas season. -Photo by Mlk, Tontr 

U. Hospitals' Santa Claus 
Needs Help from Elves 
Gifts are arriving daily from persons throughout the state, 

but more are needed if Santa is to present a gift to all patients 

I who must spend the holiday at the University of Iowa Hospitals. 
Volunteer workers are gift-wrapping presents as they arrive, 

Bruce Briggs, chairman of the Hospitals Christmas Committee 
~ said, but more gifts are needed, especially for adults. 
I Toys are still needed. They always bring happiness to the 
II youngsters who are hospitalized, he explained, but the committee 

sometimes fails to receive a sufficient number of adult gifts to 
go around. 

i Examples of gifts which patients welcome are leather kits, 
i! billfolds, knitting materials, toilet articles, gloves, books, shawls, 

stationery with stamps and handkerchiefs. 
Larger items such as bedside radios and record players, 

which will benefit a large number of patients throughout the 
year, are always appreciated, Briggs said. 

Cash gifts are used to buy presents for patients (or whom 
not enough gifts are donated. 

Briggs said donors should be reminded not to send gilts of 
food nor to gift-wrap packages or presents. Diet restrictions 
make food gifts impractical and all packages must be opened for 
sorting before being gift-wrapped by hospital volunteers. 

i Gifts checks or money orders should be mailed to: ChristI mas Committee, University of Iowa Hospitals, Iowa City. Iowa. 
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Two New City Pqrks 
Proposed to Board 

Makes First 
Appearance 

Capacity audiences are ex
pected to hear the University's 
annual Christmas Concert at 
7:15 tonight and at 8 p.m, 
Wednesday at the Union, 

According to a Union 
spokesman) an estimated 1,600 
tickets have been distributed, 
Persons not having tickets will 
have tp wait outside the doors and 
will be seated il regular ticket 
holders fail to attend. 

Taking part in the program will 
be the University's choir, oratorio 
chorus, and symphony orchestra, 
A new solo quartet will also make 
its first appearance at the concert. 

MEMBERS of the quartet are 
three faculty members from the 
School of Music, Miss Dorothea 
Brown, Robert Eckert, and Al· 
bert Gammon. The fourth mem
ber is the wile of a member of the 
University Hospital Starr, Mrs. 
James Christensen. 

The concert will be conducted by 
Daniel Moe, associate proCessor of 
music. 

Miss Brown, the soprano mem
ber of the quartet, joined the U of 
I faculty as a voice instructor in 
September. She received her B.A. 
degree from Northwestern Univer
sity in 1957 and her M.A. degree 
from Indiana University in 1961, 
where she was a music staff mem
ber. 

SHE PERFORMED in the High
land Park Music Theater near Chi
cago in 1956 and 1957, and she re
ceived a Rockefeller Grant to 
study in New York in 1962 and 
1963. She has also appeared exten
sively in Germany, performing 
such operas as "Riglotto" and 
"La Boheme." 

Mrs. Christensen, whose hus
band, Dr. James Christensen. is on 
the internal medicine staff at Uni
versity Hospitals, sings alto in the 
quartet. She graduated from the 
University of Nebraska in 1958, 
where she sang in operatic produc
tions such as the "Marriage of 
Figaro" and the "Messiah." 

Prof. Gammon, bass, came to 
Iowa from Louisiana State Univer
sity in 1963. He has built a reper
toire of 72 leading roles in Ger
man operas including the "Magic 
Flute" and "Aida." 

}fe was a Fulbright scholar in 
Italy in 1&51, and he received his 
B.A. degree from the Juilltard 
School of Music, bis M.A. degree 
from Columbia University, and a 
diploma from the Academy of 

A private engineering firm told 
Iowa City councilmen and Park 
and Recreation committeemen, 
"Iowa City's greatest park and 
recreation needs arc for an in
creased number of small neigh· 
borhood parks and the acquisition 
of a larger park In the southeast 
quarter of the city." 

representatives Monday night. Saint Cecilia in Rome. He has also 
Donoghue propose(i establishing studied at the University of South

a park in the vicinity of the new em California. His many appear
Southeast Junior High School and ances as a guest solOist in the 
a park in northeast Iowa to com- United States inclUde one with the 
plement the existing facilities at Boston Opera. 

The president o[ the firm, J. L. 
Donoghue of Ralph Burke Inc ., dis· 
cussed a detailed report on the 
cily's recreation needs with city 

Prol. Zuber; 
Dies During 
Univ. Leave 

Word was rcccived Monday after
noon of the dealh of Prof. I. H. 
Zuberi, Univcrsity of Iowa visit· 
ing professor on leave, who died 
earlier in the day at Windsor, On
tario, Canada. 

Zuberi, a distinguished literary 
scholar, who was on leave from 

City Park in the northwest quarter PROF. ECKERT, tenor, joined 
of the city. I the music starr in September. He 

The propos~d parks would house receiv~ an M.F.A. degree from 
a large swimming pool and an Iowa ID 1951 and ~ISO a M.A. d.e
area for development into a winter gree Crom the UUlverslty of WIS-
sports area. consin in 1949. 

Most of the park and recreation He has performed with the New 
expansion would be slated Cor York Philharmonic Orchestra, The 
completion by 1967. Total cost 01 Robert Shaw Chorale, the Baeh 
the proposed projects would be Aria Group, and the Concert Opera 
more than $650.000. Society. 

Donoghue recommended that the iMss Brown and Gammon will 
city apply for federal funds lor perform in "Cantata No. 140" by 
land a c qui sit ion under the Bach, and all four soloists wUl be 
Open Space Land Program of the featured in the "Te Deum" by 
Urban Renewal Administration. Kodaly. The other composition on 
Under this program Iowa City the program, "Mass No. 2 in E 
would receive thirty per cent of Minor" by Bruckner has no solo
the total cost of the land acquired. ists. 

3 Railroad Unions Promise: 
No Strike for Holiday Trips 

1963 to 1005 to the University of CHICAGO (AP) - Three unions promised the shopping 
Windsor, was believed to be recov· d Ii bIi M d h' Cl . ·ft d I' . 
ering satisfactorily from surgery an trave 'ng pu C 011 ay t err ltlstmas gl e Ivenes 
un d erg 0 n e approximately two and holiday trips will not be upset by a railroad strike. 
wecks ago. It is believed he en- "We have no intention of calling a work stoppage during 
dured a sudden paralytic attack the holiday season," Joseph Ram-
Monday lOoming and died shortly sey, vice president of the Inter-
thereafter. '52 Iowa Graduate national Association of Machinists, 

NO FUNERAL PLANS or further told newsmen. 
details oC Professor Zuberi's death Hurt in Viet Nam Ramsey spoke in the U.S. Dis. 
are yet available. lie is survived 
by his wife, lwo daughters, Me- A 1952 graduate of Iowa, Major trict Court House where Judge 
bena, 19, and Nyob, 14; lind a son, Dean Lansing, was reported seri- Joseph Sam Perry heard testi
Javaid 18. The two elder children ously wounded Monday in South mony in a suit brought by rail· 
are students in Pakistan. Viet Nam. road management to enjoin the 

A nallve of Pakistan. his special Lansing, a native of Iowa City, machinists, the sheet metal work-
inlercst was the works of John Is beiJeved to be the first local man 
Donne and other metaphysIcal injured in the southeast Asian con- ers and the electrical workers 
poels of the 17th century. He won mct. from striking. 
wide recognitIon lor his studies of In a telegram delivered to his "We don't want to inconvenIence 
them. mother, Mrs. Esther Lansing of 228 tbe public," Ramsey said. He add-

In 1961 he was awarded a Folger S. Summit St., it was reported that ed that the strike-free perIod 
Fellowship to complete work on Lansing received a metallragment would include New Year's Day and 
Donne's "Psuedo·Martyr" for pub· in his left arm Sunday when he po~sibly a day or two more. 
IIcation in a definitive edItion . He attempted to throw a live grenade Testimony taken in the hearing 
came to the University in 1959 as from a housing area. The grenade indicated the two parties were 
lhe only Muslim Fellow of the had been thrown into the area by not far apart on wage demands. 
Royal Society of Literature, His a Viet Cong sympathizer. As he recessed the hearing, Judge 
Works were published under the The telegram said Lansing's arm Perry took note of this and said: 
name Itrat-Husoln. had to be amputated at the elbow. "Maybe the railroads and unions 

EDUCATED at Allahabad Uni- Major Lansing, who is married could get together in the ChrIst. 
verally in India, at Merton COllege, and the father of four boys, left his mas spirit and settle the whole 
Oxford and al Edinburgh Un ver- family at Ft. Hood, Texas, two kit and kaboodle." 
sity, Zuber! erved a8 professor weeks ago to begin his Viet Nom Neither side indicated it would 
and head of English at Dacca Unl- assignment. 
verslly in Pakistan. He was presi- Mrs. Beverly Rhatigan ol Iowa accept the suggestion. 
dent of Rajshahi University, Pak- City, the major's sIster, said his A strike by these three unions 
I tan, from 1953-1957, ant1 was an wife had received a letter from would lie up operations of nearly 
educational adviser to the govern- Lunsing late last week telling her all the nation's railroads at a 
lIlent of Pakislan until he came to he was leaving Saigon for "anotber loss estimated by management of 
10ll'n Clly In 11)50. IlI'cn." , more lhRn ~ million a dRY. 
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Supreme Court Backs 
Civ·il Rights Bill Secti 
Applications Up 9J%-

In-State Students Get 
Residence Preference 
With applications for admis· from high school seniors are 91 

5iol1 from prospective freshm n per cent ahead of the number re-
ceived up to this time a year ago. 

running far ahead of last year's The University has received 1,479 

Union Board Ski Trip 
Planned for Break 

A ski trip to Chestnut Moun
tain Lodge, Galene, III., Is .,.Ing 
ptann" by Union Board for ". 
mester break. ThoM intere~ted 
should contact the Union Board 
office. Furth., det.ils will .,. 
IVlllabl. at a later date, 

Accommodations 
Vote Unanimous-

\\ \ JIl 'GTO, (P) - The uprl'm ourt uph 1 
\Il1allimOll~h \lOlldilv Iht' l'OlItrm I:r\ial public lI(.'(.'ommodati I 
\(,('tioll of t1;(. IIl'\\' l~i6-t (,1\ il righh Ill\\,. 

Th ('Ourt wi 'd ;\I~() th.lt thl' Ill'" law J'I'qllir 
of d\.lrgl'S 'and H'\l'r\al of tOJlvittioll\ a!-(aimt CIvil f1ghb \It-I I number, the University has an- applications to date, he said, and 

nounced that it will give pref- a year ago the number was 757. 
crence in single student hous- "Each year the potential fresh· 
ing to qualified residents of men file their applications a little 

demon lralor he for lhe law be
A $10 down paym.nt must be clime law It July. Thc curl 

mid. before J,n . 15. divid d 5 to 4 In Ihi. deci~ ion 

Cost of the trip i, $34.50, which 
covers locIgln., mtal., two ski 
Instrvctlon perlodl and 11ft 'ee,. 
Other winter recreation will ,110 
.,. provided. 

the Ol'W law sign<'ll by Pr idoot 

earlier. Some o( our current in· 
Iowa who apply for admission crease is due to this, but this can dormitory and dining system al 
before March 1. account for only a relatively small Iowa, said the anticipated inc rea 

Donald E. Rhoad s, director proportion o[ the increase," Mc- in enrollment may mean that all 
of admissions, advised in a let- Carl'el noted. residence hall wiLl be Cilled to 
ter to Iowa secondary school prin- He estimated that the Univer· their expanded capacities, which is 

sity's enrollment will climb to somewhat in excess oC design ca· 
cipals and counselors that : 15,850 by next Call, which is 1,370 pacities. 

"Any 12th-grade student who is more than the current enrollment. REHDER said the Univer ily 
a resident of Iowa, if he submits By 1966, he said, the Univer ity expects to hou e some 3.100 sinal 
an application for admission and should expect 17,000 students. In women student and appro,u!"!te. 
official transcript or secondary September the U of I opened with Iy 2,200 single men studenfl/ in 
school course work to our oWce 
prior to Mar. 1, and is admissible, 
will be given preferential treat· 
ment for University residence halls 
for the 1965-66 academic year, if 
this type of accommodation is de· 
sired." 

RHOADES said the policy was 
established because of the possi
bility that dormitory housing may 
be filled before fall. 

Ted MeCarrel, executive dean 
of the Division of Student Services, 
said applications for admission 

14,480 students, which is 1,557 1965. This timate, he se' , is 
more than in 1963. based on the avo UabUity of more 

Me CARREL said it now ap. than half of a 563·woman ddition 
pears that the projected enroll. to Currier Hall rcsidence for worn
mcnt for next Cali will include ap. en which is now under construe
proximately 3,200 new freshmen tion. 
compared with 2,561 thi fall. The He nottod that a 521·man addl. 
next freshman class is expected to tion to Quadrangle re idcne hall 
be made up oC some 2,600 resident for men is in th planning tagc 
and as many as 600 non-re idenl al 0, as are 208 more perm nent 
students, approximately the same apertmenls for m/lrried student . 
ratio between residents and non· Next faU, however, the demand tor 
residE'nts that has occurred for married slud nt apartments wiU 
several year . continue to exceed the number of 

T. M. Rehder , director of the available units, Rehder said. 

Three Soviets Rusk, De Gaulle Discuss 
Told To Leave Allied Nuclear Command 

.PARIS (AP) - ecretary of State Dl'1I1l Rusk told Pr("si-

Un'lted States dent Char~cs de G~ulle 10nday the door will always b(' 0PCll 
to France III any allied nuclear command. 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ The United In th course of what was call cl a long "frit'nclly and 

Slates Monday ordered three Rus· 
sian military attaches to icave the 
country in obvious retaliation 
against Soviet restrictions imposed 
on three American altaches in 
Moscow. 

tatively planned among the allies 
early in the coming year to con
sider the American project lor a 
fleel of surface ve sels armed with 
Polaris missiles under American 
control , the British scheme for a 
wider NATO nuclear command, 

which will clo approximat ly 
3.000 CB in variou SouthHn 
stat . 

UNDER THE puhlic accommo· 
dation ' section. r lourants and 
motel. mu t erve all race if tht'ir 
cu tomers or food move in in cr
tale comm reI' . 

However, the justie!' did not 
pm down how remole from inter. 
tale comm rc a business mU.l 

be to e cape (rom thi provhon. 
The plit d cis ion d daring the 

act retroactive against sIt· in pro . 
cutlon which began before Con· 
g res spa. ,ed the I('gi. lallon 
brought an angry di ent from 
Juslic Hugo L. Black. 

"THE IDEA that COll,l(rcs hn' 
power to accompli h uch are
ult has no precedent, ,0 far a I 

know, in thc nearly 200 year· that 
Congr ha b n in cxu tcnce." 
he said. 

Black nd th other di ntC'rs 
- Ju tic John L Harlan Byron 
R. While, and Poller Stewart -
all wrot opinion. saying Congr 
ha been itcnt on thc question. 

" HAD CONGRESS intended to 
raUry ma~siVl' dl obcdil'nce to the 
law, 0 often alt nd d by violcnc . 
I f I sur it lliould have said 0 
in unmi takable languaee. Th 
truth is that il i only jud icio I 
rhetoric to blame this result on 
Congr - ," White aid. 

Officially, the three Soviet oUi
cers were declared persona non 
grata - unwelcome persons - Cor 
"activities incompatible with their 
diplomatic status." It was not dis
closed what these activities were. 

frank" discussion in the Elysee 
Palace presidential oUices, Rusk 
told De Gaulle the United States 
has no desire to isolate France 
with proposals for an allied Multi· 
lateral Nuclear Force or simllar 
ideas. France opposes such a proj
ect and has refused to take part 
in preliminary sludies. 

Attorney for th National A . 
soclation lor th Advancement uf 
Colored Peopl had inlormed the 
Supreme Court that aboul 3,000 
criminal pro eeullons for iI-in 
demon tration werr slill pencling 
All the e case were wiped out by 
the decisIon. They include cn . 
nol yet tried and tho c in whIch 
convictions wcre obtained and ap
pealed. Trespa· was chargtod in 
mo·t instanc 

and any other way to control West- JUSTIce TOM . Clark cichv-
ern nuclear armament. ered the majority opinion in the 

The diplomatic action came on 
the same day when Washington, 
after two months of frustration , 
decided to withdraw three Am
erican attaches from Moscow. The 
three were virtually confined to 
the Russian capital since Oct. 6, 
when the Soviets accused them of 
spying. 

A British attache was involved 
with the three Americans in the 
October incident and he was with· 
drawn by London. The Britisb 
Government also asked the Soviets 
Monday to withdraw a naval at
tache from London in a retaliatory 
gesture. 

The U.S. Embassy in Moscow 
announced that Col. George A. 
Aubrey, Army attache; Lt. Col. 
Karl R. Liewer, assistant Army 
attache; and Maj. James F. 
Smith, assistant air attache, wiU 
be withdrawn from their posts. 
The three, together with Lt. Cmdr. 
N. N. Laville, Britisn assistant na
val aUache, were held for hours in 
their Khabarovsk hotel rooms 
while Soviet police searched their 
effects and con{iscated some of 
their belongings Sept. 28. 

Officials said that the United 
States had to act when it became 
clear that the Russians wouid not 
relent but intended to maintain se
vere restrictions on the movement 
of the three Americans. 

Married Housing 
Hearing Today 

RUSK TOLD NEWSMEN that be 
had assured De Gaulle - who in
sists on building his own purely 
French nuclear arm - that ar
rangements now under study with 
Britain, West Germany and other 
NATO countries are deliberately 
being kept flexible so that France 
can join, too, whenever she wants. 

New top-level meetings are ten-

City Police Judge 
Offers Resignation 
To Councilmen 

Police Judge Robert W. Jansen 
has submitted bis resignation to 
the City Council efCective Dec. 31 . 
Jansen is to become an assistant 
to the county attorney. 

The council is expected to ac
cept the resignation and appoint 
Jansen's successor at tonight's 
meeting. 

Jansen became police judgc Jan. 
21 when he succeeded Daniel W. 
Boyle who latei' was elected coun· 
ty attorney. 

Other mallers scheduled to come 
bC£ore the council tonight include 
the receiving of a student-backed 
petition to ban sound trucks from 
city streets. 

A hearing to amend Ihe current 
budget also will be held by tbe 
council. 

Rusk's assurance came in a de: sit·!n deci ion a well as in the 
tailed exchange on Europe's post- two separate public accommoda 
war development in which Rusk lions rulings. It was the first Su
and De Gaulle set forth theIr dlC- premc Court te t of any part oC 
rering views without attempting to -- - --
reach any agreement. 

THE CONVERSATION ran more 
tban an hour and a half - well 
beyond the scheduled time - and 
focussed on changes and probably 
evolution ol eastern and western 
Europe in the immediate and dis
tant future. 

American sources described the 
meeting as "very interesting and 
cordial," despite the well-known 
differences between the two coun· 
tries on nuclear policy within 
NATO and on NATO itself as an 
institution. 

On the sidelines, meanwhile. the 
British and French foreign min· 
isters agreed that a meeting 
hould take place between British 

Prime Minister Harold Wilson and 
De Gaulle. No dale for the meet· 
ing was set. 

RUSK and other Western For
eign mini ters are In Paris for a 
ministerial meeting of NATO na· 
lions today_ 

West German Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Scbroeder met latcr for 
more than an hour with Rusk in 
the American Embassy. He voiCed 
some support for the new British 
proposals on a NATO nuclear com
mand. 

Snow Expected Tonight 

John n last July 2. 
In on. l',l • lh tourt uphcld 8 

thr e-Judge DIstrict Court ruhnl( 
again t Ih H art or AUanla 
folel' challcngl! to the section 

oulla\\ ing d' 'crimination in u h 
pl. r hOlel , r tauronls. mo
tel, nd thtuter . 

torton !toll on Jr., Atlanta al. 
torn~ , ancl offkial of th motel. 
filed luit tlliO hours aCler Johnson 
Jgncd Ihe law. 

HE ARGUED h own c e h I' 
Oct. 5. and . Illd : 10Th fact th t 
Negr . are involved in thi ' j u 
i purely incidental. '['he funda
mental j u i wh ther Congre 
hll th ri hi to tuke away from 
a pri\i41tl' bu ine concern lh 
own 'r's choit'c of rUnniol his firm 
a he wi hI' nnd ch . in hi 
cu tomers." 

Clark, di agre in, :lid on b -
half oC lh court : "The powl'r of 
Congr lo prom t interSta te 
comm ree al 0 includ lhe pow r 
to I' gula! th local lncld n 
Ihereof. including Local actlvlU 
in both the t te of orilln and d -
linalion. which might have a ub
I nli411 and harmful e((eel upon 

that commerce." 

'The Coop' Draws 

Audience of 200 
"Thl' Coop." th 5 cond ludio 

Thealre olfering of the lea n. 
opened Monday night before about 
2(111 persons. 

Writt n by Ralph Arzoomanian. 
G, Iowa City. th play d plcts the 
mental disintegration of live pri • 
oner !>udd nly granted lei uro 
timl·. 

A flri~on ell provid the tlmJl 
for the play. John II. 'fcrnoth. a -
Fistant profesor of dramatic art, 
directs the production. 

"Th oop" will hav lhrc 
more performances, l 0 n I II b l 
through Thur:;doy. All slarLln~ 
time arc 8 p.m. 

A Student Senate Houling 
Committee helrlng on the 
problems of married student 
houling will be held It 3 ".m. 
today in the Union Pantlcrllt 
Room. All mlrried ltulle"ts 
are UflM to atftnd. 

Winter aimed what might be 
caUed half a blast at Iowa Monday. 
Temperatures dropped to frigid 
levels. But cloudless, sunny skies 
covered the state. 

Partly cloudy skies and moder
ating temperatures were forecasl 
lor tonight. Light snow was Lo be
gin in northwest counties late today 
and move across the state Wednes
day, with just flulTles expected in 
mo l southern counties. 

Quad Queen 
Highs In the upper teens and 

lower ZO's were predicleq lor today, 
with warmest readings expected in 
UIo' IiOUtbwcsl. 

Considerahlc cloudiness and 
warmer temperatures are forecast 
Wednesdar· 

Julie Kn"lend; AI, Bettendorf, wa, crowMd Quad 0- 5uftHy 
afternoon at the dormitory Chri,tma. Party. She wa. choten frIm 
fin finlll'ft In I ,ote of the Quadran,le reliden ... 

-Photo by K. ~ ~ 
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-rhe price we pay 
to eniol~ the best! 

;1 THE BEST TlIT CS TN lire are free, or so the song 
~vonld have us believe, but lire is not a musjcal comedy and 
jt jnst isn't' so. 

Unfortul1atclYIil lot of people do not understand this 
fact of 'oDo,nic.1ife .. T9.~· w'ef\t 1}udget con id rations 
faCing Gov. Hatold Hug e ' IJresen't an excdl1en t· tlxample 

,of this fallacy among low, voters. 

, If the governor took Dlldget requests from all state 
board~ httream and agencie and suhmitted them to the 
'Legislature in January without making any cuts, Iowa's 
!ull budget requests would be 67 per cent higher than at 
'present. 
, RerJltests from the Board of Regents, for example, 
are up .'30 pCI' cent over last year. These reqll sts include 
"bare hont's" requirements for expanding facilities at the 
UniverSity, Iowa State and SCI. 

I Askings inplttd money for increas ~ salaries to keep 
Iowa schools ctnnpetitive in recruiting and retaining fac
ulty 1!,Tethbcrs; rt1ceting heeds of rapidly increasing enroll
ments and making long postponed capital improvements. 

Only about $5,5 million of the ~174 million in Ilegent 
askings is car-mml;:ed for "program strengthening," This 

' monf'Y would go tnwurd prfWidiJ{g lower student-facu lty 
; classroom ratios and more library staff workers. The rest 
' of the $174 million is ncc('ssary to merely "~tand still" antI 
, provide an education to grl'l\tcr nurnbers of ,u1(l('tlts 
withoul lowering standards. 

Jf ]OW;J'S HeW'lIt inslitlttinns (l1'l' to contillttl' provid
ing edltC'aliona! OPJ10Iltillitir\ for tltr ~Inlr'~ " '1 '1lh :>1 II"!

, day's level, thcn, tll crc is little room for budget cutting. 

---_____ ~~ ______ ~_~ ___ ..:c...::;.... 

Letters to the Editor-

f~'" Review of ~uston mith l s 
talk elicts readers remarks 

Te' lhe Editor: 
Not attempting to "answer" 

Mr. Fred Wilson's Dec. l2 arti
'CIe about Dr, Hu~lon S:Y1ith's I ,,
ture, 1 would I ike to make a few 
incompletely justifiable val u e 

• judgments on only three points in 
Ihe article. 

things when he decides how to 
accept science. Also, in the sci
ence itself value judgments are 
made as to the trUth of da,a 
collected and the truth of as
sumptions made in its collection 
and use in confirming stnJ.erTjepts 
in the body of "scientific laws." 

Incidentally, Mr. Wi Iso n 's 
strong belief in science would 
tend in a small way to justify 
the high place Dr. Smith gave to 
nat\lre in Western thoughl. 

By ART BUCHWALD 

Just about a week ago. 700.000 aniry and Irustrnted Chinese 
gathered in Pekin:!'s Tien An Man Square to demonstrate against 
Americ:tn intervenl ion in the Congo. The tragedy was th:lt there 
was no American embassy to demonstrate against. " 
This points up as well as anything why tne recog- ' 
ni lion of ned China should be 

Wid we h'ad a\1 Amerlclin l pn'l I11"'1.~ 
llljd a US!'A' libl'llry,Othel l1linl!s'c 
aoly blio:<en everY"'\vlnddw ' in I the bUilding and 
bUrnv up evoery bOOK) lis the'i lndon .sians did in 
Jakarta. This IVoLlld .. hav.e given the Unitedl,gtlt, 
11n oppprtu"i\y, to 'presel\t fl l strong protest lo the 
Chinese q.l? pemand il\lrpedii\~e pa)lment, rflll the 
damage to our embassy. 1/' ' 1,11 " ". <l 

The fact Jhat we have. pq relations! willlRed H ' Jj 
Chha m:lke lit irllpossil)lJ to protest to them Bue WAr.. 
abolit wreck~ng oM' efnbas~~ 'anc'!' prevents us 11'01\) collecting money 
for the damage lo OSIA' bo ks:' 1 : 

FURTHERMORE, the fact that the Chinese had 1)0 Amel'lciln 
embassy to vent their anger ag:linst has caused them to hate us 
more than even our actions in the Congo. It's pretty tough tq 
parade through the streets of Peking for hours .on end without any 
place to march On. 

In Moscow, eluring the same period, the Soviets marched on the 
Amt'rican embassy and did as much darn.age as tbe Soviet police 
would lot them. The Russians went away happy, with a warm spot 
in their hearts for Americans, and ever since the demonstrations 
relations be ween the Uniled StaLe and 'Russia have improved. 
-----

An observer in Cairo reports that the Egyptians have never felt 
beLler thon they have since they burned up the USIA librnl'Y and 
wrecked the U.s. Marine barracks. 

But Peking is still a mass of seething students and workers 
whose anger is bottled up inside them . 

UNLE SS AMERICA does something to reiease this anger, we 
could be confronted with a serious international probiem which 
eventually m:ty become insoluble. 

Although ' Amel!ic\ln policy is still against the t'ecognition of 
Red China, there are other solutions which could be worked out. 

One might be to build an American embflSSY in . Pe~in'gl wlth~ut ' 
~erogJli'iQg th~ Cllrtlmunisl government. The buildiqg would be 
designed ~o withStand the assaults of the largest type of Red Chin~ 
demon 'lrntion, but would also have enough windOWS so the demoll' 

I slrators <:o~ld let of~ ~team. 
WE ~O~LDN'T h~ve to staff the embassy with anydne 'excel* 

repairmen and glazi~I's who clluld handle the damage. 
After two or three demonstrations against th~ U.S. embassy, the 

Chinese lVo,lld be so happy they might start derndnstratiJlg again~ 
the Peliini GPvernment, demand ing a rl1Pprochement with the 
United States. 

In return for this, the Ulii I'd Slates would also benefit. II 
Peking built an emb3ssy ill Washington , it would give our students 
.a chance to cremonsLrate against the Red Chinese ove!' their aid 
fn North Viet NalTI . I 

Before long the two countries would he trying to burn down 
eit h other's emb;lfsies and YOll w()uld have normal diplomatic 
J'ela~iOI1 ' between two of tl}e great powers in the world. It's some· 
thing (or Dcrn [lusk to I hink about. 

ICI ]964, Publl.hcrq I'clI'spopcr Syndicate 

Criticism.,. Mississippi style-

~~~ T> e~:~~~'1 
The--Boal' jt;le~ents, at the 

l'equ~s_ of lhe presidents of the 
lhre~ taHupporled colleges, act-
0I)!t!(\ (in October I a pol icy on 
c(lIl ~ro (;(!rsi:l1 speakers on th~ 

",OfQ· worker tells of trial 

campus , 
'rhe policy statement says the 

rules arc "designcd to cmph:l
Sll.e thll~ in a democratic society 
all citizens have not only the 
right but the obligation to in
form themselves on issues of 
COntemporary concern including 
politics, religion, ethics and mor
ais," 

• & • 1 I I ~ l " t I , 

.:,:' ~nd ·imaginary s cit.ute' ,;:.:' 
By MIKE KENNEY tinllcd f!'Om its originnl date' ~o prow! thut Kenn~th h~d betn 

Gl'est Writer Kel1neth could retnin n :awyer. driving ('ITalicully. The' pro:;ecu. 
(EDtTOR NOTE: Mike' Ken- The worJ h:!d cvidendy spread ':vn's witnl'~S SUI(I she had fol . 

f d . Ih:IL a Nt J!I<I was dr'l,~di~~ him- ' , ney, .) ermer s~u en' nel-a, IS III ,VC'II 1\'''n·,l(.th fOI' n' couple of selL Alirr th( t!'iDI was OVl'r thl! - , 
lhe CCFO pro:l!d direclcr in mile~ iJut W<lS afraid to p~~~ him 
Holmes County MI'ss wh're room emp.i~d. UU durin~ i . two 

, ., - becaus' he was weaving back 
h t I hUll cO'lstables, tit::: depu'y her-
e spen ast summer as a and forlh across the center I;"". 

) iff and six Qlher white men ";ere ." vchmleer werkcr. She admitted she could not pre ent. A number of lw'groes 
Hardy C, Ken net h, Negro crept in during the trio!. stayed i'lentify either Kenn2lh or the 

plumber of Tchula, Mis .. , was close to the door a1d sca'l1p<!red car she allegedly followed, 
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The w 
or ber Tuition and fee rates for Iowa, Iowa State and State 

College are already high relative to comparable state 
schools in the Midwest. This means that money for in
crellseu rtiucational necds must come from state funds. 
And here is where the kicker comes. 

The llegcnts need more money, hut so does the Board 
' of Public Jnstruction, the Board of Control and every 
: other state administrative agency. 

First, Mr, Wilson clearly made 
, "'llttP iu'I<!"'1ent in assigning 
truth to the statement: Dr. Smith 
was saying the West's concentra
; il'n on nat urI! was bad. I give 
'this statement the value false and 

,explain that Dr. Smith only said 
~ut the West did concentrate 
'~re on nature. 

Don Mekkelson, G 
Hillcres~ S·201 

Speakers of any type may 
speak on the campuses provided 
they are sponsored by a recog
nttt:d student, foculty or em
ploye organization. Officials may 
rt!Quirc lhat the speaker be sub
Jee' to Questions from the audi
ence and may require that a 
faculty memoer be In charge of 

found gUll y Dec. 11 in Justice ou t jus: be [ore the trial ende:l. The officer stated that he first 
of the Peace Court of Tchula of The trial bt'gan WIth the chat·ged Kenneth wLh reckless D,.e 
dri'ling "under the influence oC" , drivin~ but changed the charge judge, Ihe arrcstmg offie 1'. a -
-brown skin or civil right w"r"- prosecutio!l witness, lh'.l defend . to dTlVing under the influence of Slmilarly, MI. Wilson assigns 

tha, nlue true to the statement: Typographic 
errors cited 

ers or some,hing. He was fined narcotics. Later he decided he LOS ant and his lal\.yer sitting arounrl 
: Bllt there is just no way tile governor can find 67 per 
: eent more money to finance all these askings - without 
, raising state revenues. 

Dr. Smith used the rhetoricql de
vice Qf arlPealing to the religious 
sympathies of the majority of his 
audience. I would I!ive this st::te
ment the value false because 1 
observed nothing to support it. 

~50 plus COUI: ' .:os.s. could not prove influence of nnr, !iam the table , The judge asked Kt'n-

When the Regents' budget was explained to the gov
i ernor Friday, Mrs. Joseph Rosenfield, regerit from Des 
; IIloines, said she thinks the people of [owa are ready to 
, pay for progress through increased sales taxes for educa-

tion. 

1 
Thl' ~ov~rnl or agreeld "people are willing to pay, "but '\' 

t le questIOn IS lOW muc 1. 1 
Politicians who mise taxes find themselves faced with 

[('reed retirement by an unhappy electorate more oftcn ,j 

than not , as Gov. Hughes pointed out. 1 
1 • • • 

John Q. Public will pay $3,500 to replace his 1962 
I Starfire Belch 8 with a 1965 Whizbang Spider Jet, and he 

will think himself fortunate to have made such a wise • 
auto purchase. 

But when he pays his gasoline taxes, his license plate 
fees and his sales taxes , he feels pinched by "outrageous 
taxes in Iowa." He never considers these taxes as the price 
which buys him a highway to drive his new car on. 

\ Third, I qon't see how science 
can be valu~-rree. One is mak
ing '8 val)udgmen' rom I:is 
""rsol1RI w~y of thinking of 

Outraged 
reader asks 
for solution 

'T, the Editor 
and the Law College: 

My sense of justice is out
raged by the release of the 21 
Mississippians, more so by the 
acquittal of the proved slayers of 
Penn and Evers. It is common 
knowledge now that even the 
most in(amous of Southern civil 
;:ighls crimes are unpunishable . 

Common knowledge is com 

As long as voters consider taxes to be just so much 
m.oney wasted or .. "necessary evil," politiCians will be 
most reluclant to take tne steps they must in order to 

, financr udecluatc public goods and services. 
H t:lXPU} crs (and voters) could bring tl1emselves to 

th ink or state scrvic's suell as those provided hy state 
schools as "Prodllcts" which.lare purchased with tax dol
lars , they might he ' less opposcd to paying taxes. 

• monly [al~e. Could you tell mE 
and olher interested and ignor
ilnt people if truly a complete 

, I ~egal stalemate has been I reacb
. I ed: Could a test caSe be put be
t Cbre the Supreme COUlt on the 

We intend to expand thcse remarks in the futme by 
showin~ some "goods" which Regents appropriations 
wOlild huy - il rowans are willing to pay the hill. 

These goods arc among tbe biggest bargains avail
able today, we hope onr day taxpayers will realize this nnd 

~as is that where a regional bl!
lief or orejudice is invol,,1!d M 
unbiased jury cannot be formed? 
Could Congress set up a specinl 

I , court with jurisdiction in these 

I cases: 
, J 

To the Editor: 
In my article in Saturday's 

Daily Iowan. "Philosopher Criti
cttts M.LT, Prof's Talk on 'Mind 
of Man,'" there occurred two 
typographical errors which rend
ered less than pellucid one of the 
points whIch I wished to make, 

I had indicated Ihat Mr. Smith 
offered three things as justifica
tion to his value jud~ent that 
the Wc~t's concentration on na
ture was bad. Both typographical 
errors occurred in my discussion 
o( the seconJ of these three 
things, That discussion ought to 
reatJ as follows : 

(21 A causal connexion was of
fered as justificalion. The causal 
connexion was this: the West's 
concentration on nature caused 
its fall from greatness. (Grant 
for the sake of the argument a 
rather duhious premise, that to 
say a civilization is great is not 
to make a value judgment.) But 
this could be used as justification 
only if (as. uming the West ha in 
fact concentrated on nature1 it 
is shown (a) the West has in fact 

,fallen 'rpm grraLness, and (b) 
the c:lu~e 'or thi~ fall W:lS in Caot 
such concenlralionlf No attempt 
WIIS mode to establish either (a) 
or (IJ). I 

Fred Wilson, G 
437 S. Governor 

Letters Policy 

The trial was somzthing of a ne .n to say omething for him- cotics so he struck out the word 
minor ser.sll..ion in this two-street SJif, "narcolics" and arrested him 011 
town, The City Hall, which con- THG LAWYER pointed out that the charge or "driving untier the 
sists of one almost bare room the prosecution usually pre nls influence of." The officer also tne meetmg. 

It wiU be interesting to see 
hal. the policy WOrks out in 

with only a table and some its case before the defense. The admilted thaI he could not smen 
chairs and a litlle cupby hole the judge said that it u ually wa n't whiskey on Kenneth 's breath but 

practice. d~puty sheriff uses as an office don~ that way in his court but that he was stagger:ilg when be 
with the Justice of the Peace, that it would be all right in this walkeJ. 

The people of Iowa elect Ii 
governor who appoints membe~s 
of the Board 01 Regents which 
names the presidents of the 
loree tax-supported colleges, By 
thIS indirect method, the people 
of Iowa have the ultimaLe power 
to determine the way in which 
theil' children are educated. 

, was ,~he ~cene of the trial. case. THE COURT found KenneUt 
THE TRIAL had been con- The pro oculion attempted to guilty of "driving under the ip, 

,------~ ~---"'7--

Everyone is in [d"or of free 
demonstration. No one propos s 
that the academic environment 
should involve indoctrination in 
some narrow ideological philo

Present tense topic of 
tocey's Spanish lesson 

sophy. 
But "r e cog n i zed" student 

groups should no mOI'e receive 
the right to determine which 
speakers shall be allowed to use 
campus halls than they shouid 
have a right to employ professors 
or establish the curriculum. 

We oppose any Board of Re
gents policy In which the presi
dents of the colleges can evade 
responsibility for the educational 

BV WILLIAM ARCHER 
Le!son No. 30 

Reading lime 5 Min_ 
Study time 5 Min. 

H you say, 'I go to the hotel 
and John is the r e.', you 
have $poken in the present tense, 
but you have implied the past 
tense. You W ill be understoo I 
even though you have not spoken 
correctly. You should have said, 
'1 went to the hotel and John 
was there.', (Fui al ~otel y Juan 
(ue aUa.) 

environment or the colleges. C~r- This was don~ to show you the 
tainly Ihis environment should importance ot th~ present tense. 
include el;pOsure to speakers elf ' It might amaze you to know thlt 
varied viewpoints in all intelldc- ' thl! va~t ma;or y 0: Spanish 
tual (iellis. But lhe spectrum of speaking reople use the pt'cs'nt 
this exposure must be controlled tense for 90 pel' cent of Iheir con
by resronsible o£[icials, ve~i>Dplln: Only the mOfe intellec-

1 Tqe I pppple of Iowa will hold tllal conjugate verbs beyond :l 
the governor, the Regents and 'tew IOclt pirro 
the college presidents respon- In our own lanRuage, think how 
sible fo r t he regulation oC camp- of len we hear the present tense 

have to'. So now, there is nothing 
that you desire ~o S!ly fhat you 
cn'1not e~press in Spnni~h verb 
movement in the present tense. 
Ther~ is another very valuable 

feature that you have acquired 
which you are not even aware 
of. V,'ilh the "keys" you have 
bC'e:1 given, you have also been 
given the "key .. to the most dif
neult part of any lan!(uage, 
namely, the 'imperfect ten 'e;': 
'[ may go', ' I could ';0', 'I , hould 
go', [might go'. 'J ought to ro'. 
ete The almo, t i'1surmountabl n 

La. k of IC<lrning the verb endlhgs 
~11I1 sounds of these ten.e, is un
believable, but II ilh S l' J.; I~ D 
SPEECH, you alrea~y il1wC the 
"keys" to surmount tht'm; 

1\1 I may to. 
R) Es pasiul!! que yo voya. 
C) s/poe-SEE .. blay/k.lyo/vah

yah 
A1 ) could go, but [ don't wanl 

to, 

f1uence of." When the lawyer 
point J out that there is no 
statu te in Mississippi making it • 
illegal to "drive under the in· 
flu nee of" and that no proal 
ot violation of any crime had 
been OeLered, let alone of the 
"olotio.1 of the nebulous crimi 
wi:h whith he was c;larged, ~i 
jud,;e repli d that Kenneth was 
~uilty of something. 

The judge said, "l don't think . 
it's proper to let a man 100St 
wilcn he's out there, regardless 01 
what he is charged with." 'l'hI 
Judge said that eIther side could I 

appeal tho decision, and [oUlid 
Kenneth guilty, " 10 teach him I 
Ie son." 

, Th~re ar~ some lessons to be 
learned here, The state of Mis· 
sissippi )u'llce. so-called, is the 1 
first. Kenneth claims that nO~1 
JolloII-ed him e~cept the hig~wlY 
pat rolmon and that the "Ile,~ 
II'> ne S IIns a planl. 

mann 
heart, 
known 
~Ievis 

The 
tanH 
listed 
eral 
He w 
WiCe 
daugh 
raine 

, t:lke advantage of them. The price of passing up progress 
for the sake of political expedicncy is false economy which 
could nne day leave lowa bankrupt in "the best things in 
life" which arc by no means free_ -Jon Van 

Or could they be assigned to 
• J:1 he Supreme Court itself? And 

II 1ally, is tb~re anything the 
" public can do in support of just 

I ' rulings in civil rights crimes? 

Readers aro Invited 1(1 express 
opinion, in Letters to the Editor. 
All letters must Include hand
written signatu res, addresses and 
should be tYPlwrluen and doubl.· 
spICed. We roser •• the ri,hl 10 
Ihorlen letters. 

us activities. They will not tol- u~ed in place of tht! pas!. The 
erate, tor example, the organiza· present tense is the important 
tion of fascist and Communist tense when you ore beginning. 
clubs 01 the campus to promote 1'hat is why we give you three 
the LI ~ of violence. The public verb auxiliaries in the present, 

OJ Pucdo Ir, pelO no qui el'o. 
(' I poo-Am-o/cnr PAIR()h '

nolk y-A IR-o 

The story does 110t end nor Ile
gin wilh this trial, however. Ear· 
lier this (<III Ken~th put in S\Itlt 
PiU'1ll)lI1g ilt the Holme COUIlY 
Gon:munity Center, a buildin, 
lo')~ely conn etcd wi,h the cilil 
riJJhla or~llniZlltJOns here, - \xII 
tlt'lIlly Us(.'(j rot civil rights pur. 
pO .. cs. ,hor,ly olter doing this ~1 
work he was inlormed, at 3:30 
a,m., by the deputy sheri!! UUt 
thl! piece work he had been do-
ing for Ihe city of Tchula ~iJtce ' 
1939 had been discontinuc<l, No I 
cwlnnations were given, 

:'The-'Daily Iowan 
Mrs. Gary R.vnolds 

101 Templin Parle 
will ihsist that lhe colleges teach and only one in the future . and 
and promote democracy. one in the past. 

University Bulletin Board 
As 'e proceed, we will pive 

you further "keys" to hondle 
Ihe~(l tense. _ 

SPEED S PEE C H does not 
claim to make you a finished stu
dent in 24 hours of study; hut it 
I I, . t i \ ' t '()pyrl,hlt'~ by (nes c 31m 0 g vc you a COI'l ec The Spe~d Sp"p<h <':oqJOraiton 1G63 
basic foundation , upon which you - ' 

According to the judge, he WIl 
"~uilty or something." 

(This i an actual case, but Ute 
d c fen dan t ' s name hDS beeJI 
titan ret! tor his safety. I 

The Dally lowall 1$ wtitten and edillid by ttudellt8 and /8 gooertlfld hy 
/I boord of 11'lt .ffutJl!nt trwltee.f fLeeted byllie st"dent /Iod/I and fou, 

I t,u8telJ8 appOinted /lY, thl! J'~eslder! lot the pn/ve,slty. The Drlll'l 
Iowan', editoriaL policy ~ 1s 'lot an erprlJ8ston of SUI administration 

Unl .... It., lullotln loord notlco. must bo .ocol.od .t Tho Doll., low .. 
offlco, Roo", 2t1 CommunlCltlons Conter, bv noon of tht d • ., lIe't,O 
publication. ) hty must be Iyped and sl,ned II., ~" advlll' ~, .ffle .. of the 

" can build a solid knowledge or 
Spanish. Even more important, 

- J,!Ol.I. Wil be .~le to tbink In it 
as readily as you do in YOUI' own 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETlN 
org.nilatlon ~In, publlclJOd. Purely IOclal 'unction, a'e no. ell,lblo for 

policy or oplnfon, In lan'l 'pm1;c, 10'. 
thl. Mcllon, ) , ' • J ' t c ", H" 

,! III PHYSICAL EDUC .. TION EXEMP- - Wom~n facultr " nd staff and fae- form to ~over Ulelr enrollmenl fr 
TION SKILLS TESTS : Mate htU oQts ulty \J!lv"W JHln~ b ...... <cap, 2:30-3:;10 Nov.!\II1ber 1 10 30. This form will 

--------;-,Ir-7, "";t:--:-. ----------:-, -·----_1 wlshtng to la~e Lhe exemptl0ll to.L ' - Wom~11 s\u~en\s. Bring own cap; avallalJlc In Room B1, Unlvers 

• 

M.MBlII ' Publisher " """" Idw.rll ".lIff II! PhY81cai Educallon Skill. fnu$l I ajlml~l.nce by 1J), cards; 1:30,2:30 ..,. Halll00n q~ afler Tuesday, Decem 
AUD):r I IFUItl~U " dIlO, ' •.. " ..... ..... Lln"~ W.ln.r J:'e"ls\el' to take this lest by Jan. 6, ' volle~ball to',! Studenls - co·edura- 1, )va., ' 

I I T' OF , Man,ln, edllor ".,. ,' Jon V.n 11 12!i Field HOll se, where addlUonal ' tiona 2:aO·,:3G - Volleyball for fac- __ 
CIIICUL ... TlONI Cit., dltor ."" ,. .. Itobert lie., Inrol'ma Ion concerning Ihe leH may ulty, lat, and wives; 2:80.01:30 ..l 00- ' COMPLA'NTS, Student. wtahln, ' 

Publlalled by Student Publication., 
Inc., CommunIcations Center, Iowa 
City, 10WI, daUy except Sunday anti 
lIonday. and leeal holiday •. Entered 
II Heond-clau mailer II the po.t 
alflce II low. Clly under t he Act 

, of Con.reu of March 2, 1878. 

Dial ''''''1 from noon to mldnlrht to 
report news Itema and "!nOUllce
lII~nt. 10 The DaUy Iowan. Editorial 
altlcea are In tbe Communication, 

, Center, 

AdYIItn: IclItOrlll, ' .' Arthr 11_ 
, !l1"~.r·f)n: Advertilltnl, rof. I. IobII 
'~KlJtllll.'" II l'ulllll ll", "rnt. Wilbur 

"'·''''.",on 

Now. editor ., ....•. Curt .yl"'SI~',. be obtained. Students who are not educational Badmlnlon an~ Square fU, Unlv.rtJty compla1l111 can n 
FOilurol!dltor " " '" DorNn Hyow reglslered by Jail. 6 will not be per· __ . PICJc Q/l , thelr torm. at the InlO~ 
'holograph., ., . . .. Mike To""r milled 10 lake (he exemption le,1 In Uoh De.lt of the UnIon .nd tu 
Sports ldltor .. .. Jolin 10m".."!! Pllvslcal Education <klllq durIn" tile TO CANDIDAT~S FOR DEGREES them III .t UI. Student Sellalt 
Asst. City editor '" D.lla. Mu,~hy ' (lrst semester of "i'e 19G4.65schlhll ') IN J~NuA~Y: rcJer~ for of!lcJ~1 fie •. ) I 
Aul. Now. edlto. ' . Mltce loot at . b'Jduatlo~ :fnno Ilcelllpll!S be the 
Alii . F .. tu,e editor P.tlt Sar"t,. . yo . __ ,'1 JII))UUI'Y, )965 CQIQtI1UncCI'!cllt pre U~IV!lt~ITyUlitA.Y "OU • 
Ani. 1D0rt. editor WIIII.m Plo.ro! ~HE SPECtAL PH D GERMAN no'" ~elnk 10 kin. Plaec y<lur oraer MaIn Llhruy hOUri _ Monday. 
~~.~~r~'D7~~~r . .', 1~1a::::~~ i JXAMINATION will 'be ~IVIlII Oil ~~~~~~15Irol~I,j/rlg8Yj .. r~·a~rso~1t ~l~ day, 7:30 a.m. ·2 a,m.; Saturday, 7 
Adv.rtlsl"1I Mana ... . ,. AI.n Kotok WodnUR"ay, I)cc. 16. fro!l' t-4 pm. In 801'0.8 fl'om Ihe Union. I'rlce per M.m,· tO p.ln.; Sunday, 1:30 p .m.-~ ••. ' 
CIII.'d. AtIv. Mfr • . . • at,h L.Ulhll" ,' 321A Schleller lIall . 1 hIs exam Is announcement Is 15 cents, paYAble Desk 1I0urs - Monday-Thursday, 
..... , . tllls'd. M" • .. , . • ut'rlellilell r.r tho.., sludenl~ who hal'e made when ordered. . .m,·10 p.m.; ~'rlday, SalurdaY,A a!l' 
Nat'l. Allv_ MI,. . ., .. Paul 0111 •• 10 ' prior arrangements to IItCpal'c the G p.m.b· Sunday, 2 p.m.-S p.m,; J"v 
Adv. Phototr.,her .... It.n "~Cht"" wOl'k privately. Brln~ books and IOWA MeMORIAL UNION HOUU I lerve eek - rerular desk noulJJi 
Clrcul.tlon Mgr • ..... , "III Collier articles and It> cards 10 1I1e exnm. /l lIllJlng A . ,m,.11 I',m, l\lInday 1,IuI friday. Siturday and 8~ncM1 

, All \hose students planln, to take lhrourll "1l(r8davl e a.m.-mIdnight, oppn 7-JOp.m • • ISO. Departmen~., 
Tru ...... loarel of Itude'" Public.. the uam musl re,IKler prior 10 Friday .ud Saturaay' Gold Fe.ther Ilbrariel wOl POlt their own hOUri. 

Dec. 14, 103 "chaeffor Hall. rooln _ 7 a.ln,.10,· '5
1 

LUlldav lhruu,h 
1'\1'1_, . 114:.: hh"UC~ .\. ,~~&t!u, Aft ..::;, CH-IIT'AN SCIINCI Or~.nl 'l 
Chuck Peilon, 1.3; Jay W. H.mllton, ThurSday; 7 a.m.-t! :4~, Friday and" • i 
At,' Carol F. Carpenter A3; Larry GYMN .... IUM: Onen hour for bad. Salurday; Ca{Herl. 11 :30.1 p.," .. linn meets each TUB,day Bven n, 'f 

f D I B ,. ' ·6:45 p, ... . , Mlnd.y _ FrIday,' 11 :30.] 7:15 In lInlon Room 1. All are wei Bnl~;~:IIIs.: 11br~~~" D:,· O~III:n~: mfnton 011 Wednesdny ard Friday p.m .. R.r~rd8Y: 8-11:80 p ,m .. Sunday, come. 
Hitchcock, Ondua(, COlle,et' Prof. ~~:f:~o~~d~~~s t~I1~:3?ac~ll~n w~m:~ 
Lelile G. Moeller, Seh(lol 0 Jour- and wlvee. EquIpment furnfshed . All WOM!N" IWIMMING. The "1111' 
n.lI@m; Prnf, I.allren A, V.n byke, faculty women, wives, nlld wives 01 mllig pool In Ih Wolnen's Oym will 

_ 1j.e_,_"Of ~_UC,ltlO_n, _' ____ iraduate sl~del1lB are Invll"" to Join be april for recreollOn.1 Bwlmmtn, 
~ ~ , the SIIll\ and Trim elas at ~he WOn!· MOl1da~ lhrou£ frIday 4:15,5:15 p. . 

..... "'"1.Jf ~Ou 1I11hul r.~lyeJlour ~n'~ Gymna,IUh\ Oil F'cllij/y afl.,- 'J'hlsl1lo~t.n1 open to women , 
Dally lowln by 7:30 I .m. TIl. Dallv npons al 3:30, ~Cfl110lnu Oeceml)N' ~ . II e .Ihdenl.. ulty .• tdl or fa 
.... • ,..,,~ IIllIee Jri the Com Cia's ",III COil b of short session of wlvel. 
'i6uJJ1(Mlolp r .. nter II open ~. Ii ullathelllts ~ d varied sporls or 
' .m. -to B PJII. Monday tbrou hi dance a~'\Yltle8. [lon II p\l~e will be YWCA BAIIYSlTTING n 
~av ORlt 'rom' to 10 a,m. Sa rdl) I,pld .1 Ih. \Von,en's OYII'lnll!14m ev· C.II YWCA orflct, 1I~ ,flo'rnil'-t_".a.jfi 
...... ~"'" .. a'-4 P!'pen · "',j ~~~"I .. UJ oIH~I'I"u., 'lin 'I'· I". """ol"'''C''''-•• 
II not II. "' '"'" effort WI" University Is tn .esslon. All Unlver. 
be l1li to correct .non wlUl th. .11,· "fully stiff and sllldcn\\ lI'e VITI!RANS : All .'udenls enrolled 
...... ....... 1"~lled, Ac!rvlUes Include: 1:90·2:30 under PL!I50 ur FLa:!4 must IiIMn a 

tongue, ~, 

We U· gi ~ you tim 
sounds 1/011. ndings. to' the verb 
'tener que' (/0 have to): TueJd"y, December 15 

A) I hov 0 cat. 3 p.m. - Faculty Council 
ue comer. Hou c Ghambar, Old Capitol. 

7 p.m, Studl'nt &nlltc -
"'''~''''o/k/co-MARE. House hatnbcr, Old Cllpitol. 

1\) ~ has to ellt. ~ p.m, - 'olloquium - Dr. 
S) EI lilne que comer. David Lynch, ISlj -: =!!II l'hYf,irR . 

I Jlt-EN-noY(k/co-MAltEl I UO p.m. - 20th G nttll')' ~ 11m : 
A) We have to cat. "CI'isis at MunIch" - Shum-
B) Tenemos que comer. bough Aud. 
') tay-NAY-mos/k/co-MAHE 7:15 )l.m. - S I Orchestra and 

1\) They have to cal. (,horu hrlslma Conerrt -
B I Elias tlcnen que camel'. Union. 
C) A-yos/t-N-n/k/co-MARE 8 p.m. - The oop - ludio 

Theatre. 
The c (our sounds are v ry W.dn.sd,y, Dec.mber ,. 

simple, aren't th y? - 'tengo', 8 p,m. _ SUI Orchl'stro and 
lil<e the dance ; 'lien " just tho ('hoI US Chrlstma COl1ccl'l-
English I{'[tet's 'T'-'N' plu the nloll. 
English sound 'nay'; 'tenemo ', 8 p.m. - The oop - 'ludlo 
just the oundJ 'tay', 'nny' nl\d Theatn'. 
'mo '; 'tlenon', just tile lItre-l Thurlday, Decomb r 17 
gngll~~~ , '\' T 'N' -IN'1 • 0 p.m, - Coil glUm Mu~i(: In! 

Y u aro now equippe1 wllh - ~I<lcbri '~u . 
, 

b • thl'~e verbs 101' the pre ent ll'll (l • 11. 
, ." 11 '11.IIQ~oWIIIliI .. 

, 
8 p,m. Cinema 16 Movie: 

"Sawdust and TJnsel" - ChlJ1lo 
istry AU,t. I 

It p, m. "Fu tllre .f the Reo j 
puhlic:," Pur:y" - Political Sc~ 
rnc(' DISClIS,'o Club - SenDI! 
( ' It r. Old npitol. 

, ridav, te.mlltr 11 I 
5';30 p.m .- Beginning or llol~ 

dny Hc('('~s. 

Saturdav, December l' 
2'30 p.m, - Ba ketball: PrOf~ 

dence. 

Mond.y, D.cember 21 
('olle 'C of Dentistry EducaliOD 
onrer nee - 1I0liday Inn. , 
7 30 p . m. - Basketball, Norill 

Dakota. 

Thunday, December 2C 
hriSlmas t.:vc, n I v e rsilf • 

1I11lld~y , ()rrkes clO ll. 
No Doily low n. 

Saturday I Dectmber 26 
10 llil 101\1 
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~s 1st Prize 
t,. college or university under -.1 :' 

gr8duat~ In Iowa couI~ win a 
month-long vacation in Europe in 
an essay contest sponsored by the 
United Nations Association's Col
legIate Council. 

Three major prizes arc being oC
Cered fOr the best three essays by 
undergraduates bascd on a com
in~ television production, "Carol .• 
for Another Christmas." The pro
gram is to be nationally televised 
on the ABC netwol'k Monday eve
ning, Dec. 28 at 8:30 p.m., Iowa 
time. 
n will lell the story of some of 

the lesser known acti vi ties of the 
U.N. 

lis theme Is that today no man 
can live as an island. 

The Hawkeye Family 
The H.wk.y. Stiff of 1m highly recommends thlt you li,n for • 
1965 Hlwk.y. It Iny of the colored boxes lin ClmpUI before Thurs· 
diY, If you don't H.rky tIM H,wk, second from I.ft, m.y come Ifaell 
to haunt you. 

The first prize is the month·long 1965 
expense-paiCI trip to Europe which 
includes a special seminar on the Hawk~ye Eooks 

B,ac;k to 1891 Edition 
United Nations at Geneva, Switzer
land. 

Second prize is an expense-paid 
trip to New York to attend inten
sive briefing sessions on the U.N. 
at a special summer program. By CARLA S~HUMANN 
Third prize is an expense-paid trip Staff Writer 
to· San Francisco to participate in Back in 1891 when the U of I was still SUI ana the fight-
lhe 20th anniversary celebration 
01 the signing of the U.N. charter. ing Hawkeyes completed their first undefeated football season, 
There will be other national and the Hawkeye yearbook was born. 
regional pl'izes. The Hawkeye which spotlighted that year of 1891, was dis-

Any college undergraduate may I h h J[ k 
enter the essay competition by tributed in spring, 1892, Diplomatical y enoug , t e aw -eye 
first watching the TV program that year ignored a disputed Coot- --
lle«! . 28 and by notifying Essay bllll ballie between Iowa and Kan- The spirit of the first edition was 
Contest, Collegiate Council for the sas. Iowa records indicated that exhibited In the "University Yell" 
United Nations, 345 East 46th St., SUI won lhe conlt!st t8-14 for its ot 1891 - "Hi! Hi! SUI! Glddyl 
New York, N.Y. by Jan. 15 that he first undefeated season. Giddy' UN!! SUI!" 
intends to participate. KANSAS, however , also claims Seventy.four edi\ions later, the 

Full details of the conlest will to have won by a margin of 1HZ Hawkeye Is celebrating its 75th an. 
be sent. Letters should give name, for its first undefeated season. niversary. Included in the anniver. 
year of stlldy, college attending Only two football scores, in Cact, sary edition w~ll be a welcome 
and faculty adviser or appropriale were puhlisbed in the 1891.92 spread to PreSident Bowen. 
t3culty member. 

All essays must be submitted Hawkeye - Iowa CoUege, (now HAWKEYE editor Susan Artz, 
tor judging no later than Feb. 15. Grinnell ) 11-6 and rwu, ()'91. The A4, Galveston, TeX'. , hinted Mon· 

Hawkeye failed to mention who day that the 1965 Hawkeye, now 
. TIle winners will be announced on won which games or what IWU in production, will contain special 

&r before April 15. 
stood for . anniversary pages on the histor), 

I d One o[ two photos in the first o[ the Hllwkeye, 
Wil iamBen ix,S8, edition of the Hawkeye leatured She said t~e pages would tell the 

S the 189t football team - all t7 real story behind the 75th annlver· TV, Movie tar, )lllembers. Scrolled, hand·sewn sary of the 74-year-old yearbook. 

Do f p · letters grac;ed the ullifol'l:n~ which The modern Hawkeye cont~iQS 
hargl les 0 neu mon la were laced up the front like cor· most University clubs , activities, 
nee &1 J sets. . sports, academics. queens, ho~· 
ed he l LOS ANGELES IA'I - Actor Wil· SORORITIES and fra ternities ing units and several specilll caij!. 
f nar· Ham Ben~ix , whose rough; gruff in the 1890's were called "secret gories. From two photos and about 

e word manner masked a marshmallow societies." Three women 's secret 20 woodcuts in the first edition, the 
heart, died Monday. He was best . (K 1'h La • tb known as the harried father in SOCieties appa Alpha e , picture total stood at r,091 In e 

Kappa Kappa .Gamma and Delta award·winning 1964 Hawkeye, Miss 
1~levision 's "Life of Riley." Gammal and lour men's secre~ so· Artz said. 

The end came at Good Samari· 
Ian Hospital, where he bad been cieties. (Phi Delta Theta, Phi Kap- MANY NEW 0 r g ani z a lions 
listed in critical condition for sev- pa PSI, ~elta Tau D~lla. and Beta bought pages this year according 
eral days with lumbar pneumonia. Theta PI! were [unctlonmg on tbe to Business Manager Don Kellogg, 
He was 58. At his bedside were his campus 10 1891. B4, Charles City. 

enneth Wife oC 3? years, Therese, 58, and The familiar . he.ad shots of each A record number of yearbooks 
the in· daughters, Stephanie, 20, and Lo- Greek were mISs 109 and only the already has been sold this year 
lawyer raine, 30. names were listed. Kellogg said. ' 
ki~g~' .,----- ------- --------- The final deadline for orderin~ 

a 1965 Hawkeye is Thursday. 
the in· ~ . Twenty-two ordering booths have 
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A Little English 
This Christmas . .. 

Keep him wnrm and snug all winter with nn 
English sweater by Byford. Available in a brace 
of c.'O\ors , V-neck and cardigan. 

from 1495 

20 South Clinton 

A lire at Maher Brothers Trans
fer and Storage Inc., 304 South 
Gilbert St., caused an estimated 
$400 damage Sunday afternoon. 

According to a company offJcial, 
the fire was in a converted truck 
bin which was being used to store 
freezable goods. The bin is located 
outside the main storage building, 
The lire was confined to the bin. 

The bin, called a hot room, was 
heated by an electric heater wbicli 
apparently ignited the metal and 
frame structure. 

The fire began about 4:50 p,m. 
Iowa City firemen were at the 
scene for about an hour. 

Lasansky Helps Form 
Printmaking Standards 

Mauricio Lasansky, professor or 
art, is one of five American print
makers asked to formulate stand
ards of oclginality {or making 
prints for the Print Council of 
America. 

The standards which the ' five 
set up have been published by the 
council in "What Is an Original 
Print?" The second edition oC the 
booklet, just published, contains a 
definition of an original print, an(j 
sLand:lrds and rules about prlnt.s 
to be adopted by museums, artists, 
collectors, art dealers and the 

• public. 

For Your taun~ry Needs 
~T' .~ 't~ Ime - Extra Time. For You ,..",~., 

Money - $tretches Your Budget ~ 
Clothes - Wash & Wear Same Day 

cfaunJI'O~al 
~~. ,.~ , ........ ::. I 

316 E. Dfoomlngton 
Dollar Bill Change,. 

J 
I 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lllwa City, IlIw_Tuesday, 0 " h. Ifh-· ..... ~ 

Students, Staff Peature -
I • 

Holiday! Music To Be .Aire~. 
Christmas musica l progr8j1lS "Thl NII,.,.elel' SII".... I "roltof1eVJ.r":-:::41a1M • .!.I\e,,::·w~ 

f t · dI d tarf '1,111,"- OIC. 12 - ':)0 p.m •• r,dIo 'tI .... 1- 1 ,.Ill., r -
Th Iowa debate team took sec ea urmg stu en an 5 WI OJ" I III.tlan 01 Chorle. Dicken.' "Till ..... n." . I t I IItChlfll 

e - heard on 66 radio stations in Iowa Geblln. Who Stol •• S .. , .... M I Doc. !tAlkl :;-W~;'''nII... " 
; . .. an surroun mg ates ring e YeNity, ''Thl FU" '01 LI,II""; 2:)5 DIe. '" - I , .... ~ H,ndel', "Thl ond place in competition with SO The Colle";um Musicwn and the d d' t du · lh I DlC 21 - 10 ."' ..... ".,. Un," I ,.H1nt 

colleges and univer~llies at an Dance Theatre will prese~ an hoUday eason. ...., p m., H.vdn, ''Thl Tov Symphon~; MHst.I\.M 

ann 11 a ~ pre • Christmas debate evening o[ 17th cenlury drama, WS I will present a progrnm of ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;~;;;;;~ 
tournament beI4 at .W i s con sin readings and music at 8 p.m. Wednesday's Christ mas con tr,by I '; 
Iltate University Friday and Satur- Thursday in Macbride Auditorium. the Un ivet'sity Choir, the Oratl io 
~ C\Jorus and the S, mpho!lY Orcl . 
day, Tilled "An Eliz:Jbelhan NighL'S tra, und r the direction of D:loiel 

Ronald Marek, ~, Cedar Ra- Entertainment," tbe program will Moe, a 'sociate PI'Oft . . fJr 01 music I 
pida, and Dopald ~flus. AI, Gil- celebrate the 400tb anniversary of Among the work (h:lt ill ,I.e I 

more Ci~y took the second place Shakespeare's birth, The concert presented in 8 program beginrfng 
r at 8 p.m. are Bach's cantata 

?onors, w_g live of six debates. wiU be open to the public free 0 "Wake, Awake" by the choir and 
Loftus received the highest num- charge. orchestra and Anton Bruckntr ·!\ . 

bee of speaker's point, among all Ranging [rom country dances to • {ass No. 2 in E Minor" by the 
Iowa debaters participating in the a comic playlet, t~ numbers were chorus and orchestra. 
event. adapted by directors Eugene Fifty-six stations will broadoo t 

. . . a tape-recorded program by the , 
Among the compelttors we~e I Helm, asslsta~t prOCessor of musI~, Old Gold Singers directed by J.hn 

some or the top debate teall)S 111 Robert Dorungion 8Ild M8rc18 \ Quinn, resident a istant in Tl1u~il', I 
the Midwest, representing Calvin Thayer, head of dance instM}c\ion. aod ~O hllve requested tapes of he 
Gollege, GraM Rapids, Mich.: Richard Thomsen, G, Charles Christmas. concert .. Twe~ty-[ive .of 
Manchester College Manchester City, conceived the i~ell (or the these stations are ID .IIl I.nol , Mi.n- 1 

. , ' t ti d ' I h oC nelOta , Nebraska, Michigan, !it - I fnd' Northern Illinois DeKalb ' presen a on an IS n c arge . W· . d So th D t 
T' ., , . '. • ' dramatic direction. OUrl, I~con to an u. a. ' 
and the UOlverslty of WlsconslD, . . A group oC 35 nonmuslc r', 
Madison. The CoUeglum Muslcum I. one the Old Gold Singer wiU p nt 

• , ol about 35 oolle&e groupS ID tbe a lS-minu pr ntation oC ar 
The University s second lealn United States organized to per- and traditional Christmas mu ie 

8he step sAep 
Stop by end choose from our WIde "ray of 

briGh t new (jeS ter's in boxed CllqS. 
also took high hOllors in the tour- I form early and un~sual music. It on tape . 
namen with {our wins and two has prese~led publIC programs on WMT-TV, Cedar Rapids, plans 
losses in compeUUon. Secolld team I campus for .the .past Cour years to air 0 video·tape of the 0 lf'<..f. old 

. under the dlrecbon of Professor Singers belore Christmas. • J I 

Remember to select $peel.1 c.rds for friends Ind • 

rela t.i>'''s, Complete selection now on dlspt y t 

members are Richard P~ndt, A3 , Helm, and now gives two major WSUI will brOlidcast lhe Collowing 
Homestead, and Paul Flal:l, A2, perCormances along with other op' programs: I WAY,NERS 
Cedar Rapids. pearances annually. Dec. 21 - •• .m., Tcl)jl ... . ky, 

.-, 

, . . . 

" 
f 
l 

, . 
" L' .r, -

The seasonJs best wist1 S, accom ie" 

.. 

by a short dissertatiqn on the many 
pitfalls (and pratfalls) "~of the holiCla¥ . 

I •• ' 

.. 

So you're not going to the Rose Bowl 
Game during the holidays, 

And Dad isn't going to come through 
with the Jaguar convertible you've 
wanted for so long. 

And you get home and find that your 
kid brother has moved into your room 
aod given away (or traded, or hocked) 
about half of your "personal" property. 

You call your Old Reliable (girl or 
hoy friend) and find that she or he is 
not only dated up for the two weeks, it's 
for The Durat~on. Like it's even a P r
manent Arrangement. 

And your kindly instructor in Chern 
II has thrown a 5,000-word term paper 
at YOll for delivery into his hot little 
hands no later than 7:30 a,m, of Mon
day, January 4, 

Your cousin, third, who's going to 
Upper Ypsilanti State, {l1ajodng in Bird
watching, is proudly carrying a solid 
0Xle-teqth higher grade point average 
than you are. (This tidy piece of infor
mation is proudly divulged by his ador-

, 

Ing mother, over the Wassail Cup on 
· hrjstmas E e in front of Th \tv hm ' 
·Family. ) 

And this gives ri e to a later Heart
To-Heart talk with the Old Father who 
admonishes you (again) that you must 
catch up with Cou in Clyde or youI' 
f>ear Mother win simply never he abl 
to look Aunt Cynthia in th fac again. 
( ow that's a blow! ) 

And th n there' that #$?&$) II Term 
Pap r. 

But, h ing a staunch and True Man 
of Iowa, om sturdy constitution will 
arise to survive all these ludden dangers 
lurking among the Holiday Pleasantry. 

~. And you will have a wonderfully 
1 ~'J' Christma and a Happy New 
ear. " 
Becau e. this is what we wi h fOIl you, 
Have a nice trip. 
Dri e Car fully. We want you bad, 

because we )jke you. 
S e you in J,Uluary, 5,000 words or 

no. 

I 

If' ! 
.... w 
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- ' TotA1 enrollment in Iowa 's pub· 
lie schools at the beginning of the 

':~lJ64.65 school year represents an 
~ '.InC[6aae of more tban 2 per cent 

over the 196:Hl4 year, according to 
~ Jhe 'Iowa State Board of Public 

schools increased by 4.:27 per cent. 
Enrollments in Iowa's 16 public, 
community, or junior colleges have 
made a gain of 26.24 per cent more 
tban the 1963-64 sch!d year. 

More than a quarter of the United 
States' population is enrolled in 
schools and colleges for the current 
school year, according to estimates 
of the \J. S. Office of Education. 

Ill mtruction. r. I ~ 

. " Toial elementary school enroll· 
ments increased by 1.22 per cent, 

y ,\yhilo "LenroUruents in secondary 
I.'h-I----------------------
;ur~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '. 

.. The Remarkable \ , 

Parker 61 
FiUs itself by capillary actio" 
Makes #s ow. in~, too 

Just dip filling end into a bottle of ink. 
Fills itself in ten seconds. Or, put 

Parker's Instant Ink capsule ' on filling 
end of pen. Dip 1,n water for thirty 
IeCOnds - it', Hned! Writes instantly, 

cleanly, eoma tip ill all airliner .. 

Say "Merry 
Christmas" with 

distinction at 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
Eight So. Clinton 

, I 

II 
, Goods· lor Christmas 

Connl, Jen .. ,ns, G, Bedford, Penn., helps 50rt 
clOth I." coll.c:ted Fridey .nd SatUrdey for the 

shipped to needy f.mlll" in Mlnisslppl before 
Christmas. 

Mississippi Support Protrem. Th, goods will be - Photo by Mik, T'ner 01 ______________________ _ 

,. * * * 
Collections , , 

For· MSP ,. 

'GJratifying' 

Bowenl s Presidential Emblem 
On Display at Jewelry Store 

The presidential emblem created her master of arts degree. She 
for the inauguration of President teaches the Saturday class in 

ResPQllse to the Missislsippi Sup· Howard R. Bowen of The Unlver· metalwork and jewelry offered in 
port Program (MSP) food and sity of Iowa Dec. 5 will be on dis· the School of Art, and has made 
eloth4Jg collection last week was play today through Friday in the a number of pieces from precious 
'ext~emely gratifying" according east display window of Hands metals on commission. 
to Phillip Cummins, assistant pro- Jewelry Store, 109 E. Washington H. L. Hands, of Hands Jewelry 
fessor of philosophy and director St. Store, did the engraving on the 
of t'he lowa City MSP. Designed and cut from a sheet back of the emblem, which is In 

Cummins said the goods col· of 14.earat yellow gold by Karen Old English, block and script let. 
lec~ filled the basement of Cantine, graduate student in metal tering. He also taught Mrs. Can· 
Kel~y CleJners and the basement work and jewelry, the emblem will tine how to engrave out the areas 
of the First Christian Church. Pre- be worn by U of I presidents duro of the emblem which were to be 
Iiminary arrangements had allow· Ing commencements and for other enameled. 
ed for space in the Kelley Clean. academic occasions. The inscription engraved on the 
ers location only. back of the emblem notes that it 

Four and one·half inches in di· was used for the first time at 
The goods will be shipped to ameter, the emblem features an President Bowen's inauguration 

needy families in Mississippi this abstract UI motif in raised gold Dec. 5, lists his name as the first 
week. According to Cummins, the !ette~s outlined by . bl~Ck enamel U of I president to wear it, and 
materials collected from Iowa ID eIght are~s radlatmg fro"! a leaves space to add the names of 
City .... Coralville, and University large topaz m the center. EIght succeeding presidents. Mrs. Can
Heiihts will be combined witb small topazes are set around the tine's name also appears on the 
those collected from tbe Waterloo edge of the emblem. I back of the emblem as jts creator. 
MSP. Mrs. Canline designed and made The emblem will be displayed on 

More Ithan $2,000 in food and the presidential emblem in lhe the campus later. 
$1,000 ilb.cash had been collected University's colors - old gold and 

r:=;=======================i=n=t=h=e=I=G'w.:;. =a=C=i::ty=ar=e=a=. ===, black - as part of the work for Bridge Tourney 
Players Wanted; 
Winner to Chicago 

II" .0' 

I: i--------
7 · NUMBER DIALI~l' 

' .. 
STARTS HERE-SUNDAY 

.. 

.' ...... ~-
.. .. ........... . 

l' ---.--.,.. .. - ..... - .. -................ ~ . ..,.-...... ..- .. .................... .,,,r ..... 
! \ , ~ .. 

When you call another telepbone in Iowa Gity start
ing Sunday, it wiu ~ necess~ry to dial all s~en num
bers of the phone you are calling. It will " ' e sevell 
turns of the dial to complete your c;a1l. .;> '. 

NEW DIRECTORy...;.£t'~ being delivere4 tM; weeJ(. 
Be sure to use it starting Sunday-for new ~ changed 
numbers. In it, you'll also find new numbers;ior Infor
mation, Long Distance, Repair Service and Time~f· 
Day. 

A SUGGESTION-Bring your persona) directory 
or number list up to date-show the seven numbers that 
must be dialed on alll~al calls. ,;., :. 

Seven number dialing now prepares the w,~y for new 
dial equipment that next year will bring improved local 
service and enable you to dial your long disl~nce calls. 
We are happy to bring this to you. 

~' f 

NORTHWESTERN BELL IN IOWA 

II e.lft Hl 

Bargebuhr: 
71th Century 

, 

'Spain" Urii.que 
Persons wishing to compete in 

the National Union Duplicate 
Bridge Tournament to be held 
Feb. 15, must register no later 

The culture of 11th century than Jan. 15. A preliminary en· 
Moorish Spain was a renaissance trance lee of 50 cents must be 
surpassed only by tbe Italian Ren· paid by Jan. 15 but will be re
aissance, Frederick Bargebuhr, turned at the tournament. 
professor of religion , said Monday. Winner of the tournament will 

He spoke under the sponsor' go to Lhe championship sessions in 
ship of the Union Board IOwa Au' 
thors Committee. Chicago. 

Speaking on "The Medieval Ren. Practice sessions will be con· 
aissance in Arab Spain." Barge· dueled on Jan. 10 and 17 at 2 p.m. 
buhr said Arab Spain was in many Anyone interested may register 
respects unique. b" calling 337·3135, 338·3101 or 337-

"A Moslem poet became king 5423. 
here, and when the king is a poet, 
everyone is," he said. 

It took a long time to bring 
back Greek and Roman values and 
then to integrate them into Chris· 

Adlai Raps Critics 
For Aiding Congo 

tian thought, Bargebuhr said. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I _ 
The Arab success in creating The United States declared Monday 

something similar to the Italian that many of the eo~ntries criti· 
Renaissance in Christian Spain cizing U.S. Congo policy arc openly 
was due partially to the teaching engaged in supplying military aid 
of Mohammed who knew much to the Congolese rebels. 
about Christianity. The U.S. views were laid before 

They were overwhelmed by the tht, U.N. Security Council by Am. 
Spanish culture much as the Ro· bassador Adlai E. Stevenson, who 
mans were when they conquered dl!plored the injection of "black 
Greece, he said: racism" into the Congo debate and 

After discussing Moorish cui- protested against what he called 
ture, Bargebubr read and explain- "irrational. irl'esponsible, insulting 
ed sevol'al poems of Arab Spain. and repugnant language" used by 

Bargebuhr said he hoped read· some speakers. 
ers found some of the poems Stevenson defended the U.S.' 
astonishing because of lheir frank Belgian intervention on behalf of 
discussion of reality. Americans and others held as hos· 

BaJ'gebuhr also discussed lhe Ilages by the rebel government of 
poetry of love of the era and its Christophe Gbenye as a purely bu· 
symbolism. manitarian operation. . 

Non-stop Holiday Specials 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 

NON-STOP to CHICAGO 

Lv. Iowa City 

Ar. Chicago 

2:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. 

NON-STOP to DES MOINES 

Lv. Iowa City 3:00 P.M. 
Ar. Des Moines 5:10 P.·M. 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

GREYHOUND BUS ,DEPOT 337·3455 
C I P. E. SPELMAN 

For Research Loren Hickerson, exec~tive d!" will be honoreq by the Alumni 
rector of the Iowa Alumm ASSOCI. Federation of Columbia University 
ation and the U of I Foundation, in ceremonies in N('w York City 

The Parker·McKean Fund for 
research in Internal medicine has 
been established at the UniverSity 
of Iowa through gifts from Mrs . 
A. J. Parker oC Dover, Mass., and 
Mrs. Richard McKean of Grosse 
Pointe, Mich. 

Dr. Willlam B. Bean, head of 
the Department of Intel'llal Medi· 
Cine, said that because of its un. 
restricted nature. lhe Parker·Mc· 
Kean Fund can be used for any 
new or promising work for which 
other sources of support do not 
exist. 

The gift will supp;ement two i~ 
other specific funds which support i;! 

work in the Department of Inter· . 
nal Medicine. These are the Braud 
Memorial Fund, established by 
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Broud o[ Kan· 
sas City, Mo., and the John Foster 
Memorial Loan Fund, established 
by Dr. Wayne J. Foster of Cedar LOREN HICKERSON 
Rapids in memory of his on. Iowa Alumni Director 

The Broud Fund is used primari· - ----
Iy to support cardio·vascular reo Liz Likes Burton/s 
search while the Foster Fund is 
used to support loans [or medical I Jungle Essence' residents in the Department. 

Dr. Bean observed that private NEW YORK !R'I ~ Eliz<lbeth Tay· 
support of research and education. lal' says she married Nicky Ililton 
al programs of the College of Med- for a rose . covered cottage; Mi· 
icine, such as that pro v ide d chael Wilding for friendship : Mike 

Todd because he was the pursuing, 
through the threc internal medi· d . t' g I d Edd' F' h . f d' 'dl' . omma 10 ma e, an Ie I er 
~1O~ u~ s., . IS rapl y mcreasmg because she thought he needed her. 
ID Its sIgrullcance to the CoUege. As lor her present and fifth hus. 

".Especially useful . are gifts J band, Richard Burton: Miss Taylor 
which arc not restrIcted as to says in a Life Magazine interview I 
us~,:' he said. "The College Ad· that he has "jungle essence" but 
mmlstrators can often make the she was first dra"'n to him because 
gift reach well beyond the fit-st he was pathetic with a hangover. 
purpose of the donor if there is 1\Iiss Taylor' says Burton is "a 
latitUde to allocate the gift to wry sexy man" whose sexiness 
those areas of greatest need ." "has to do with warmth , a personal 

As with the Broud Memorial givingness. It's not the way he 
Fund, the Parker.McKean Fund combs his hail' , nor the things he 
was established through the Uni· wears. It's what he says and 
versity of Iowa Foundation. thinks." 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

NoDozTIII keeps you mentally makes you feel drowsy while 
alert with the same safe reo studying, working or driving, 
fresher found in coffee. Yet do as millions do ... perk up 
NoDozisfaster,handier,IDore with safe, effective NoDoz 
reliable. Absolutely not habit- Keep Alert Tablets. 
forming. Next time monotony Anotll" lin, produd of Gro" uboratorl'L 

THE WARMEST WAY TO SAY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
When friends visit your cheerful, gas heated 
home, they'll relish to the fullest your holiday 
hosp ilali ly -and the warmth of spirit that 
the pleasant almosphere of good living 
01 ways generales, They'll en joy the heallhful 
freshness of filtered, Clrculaling air, warmed 
automatically to a constant comforl level. If 
you hoven 'l yet ,nstalled on automotrc ga5 
heati ng syslem, promise it to your family 0$ 

a gift of healthful comfort through years 10 
come. It's the warme.sl way you con soy 
Merry Christmas. It's a wond.rful way for 
you ond your family to live b.t1er for leu 
With gos- Noturallyl 
SEE YOU~ GAS HEA TlNG CONT~AcrOR 

nGpl (~ NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 

~_ COMPANY OF AMERICA 

AND 

IOWA. ILLINOIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO. 

Wish you a 

MEllY CHRISTMAS .ltd • HAPPY NEW YEARI 

Dec. 30. 

Hickerson is one or a group of 24 
alumni executivcs who will reo 
ceive the Federation's Medal for 
Distinguished Service to Educa· 
tion at the closing convocation of 
the federation's 50th anniversary 
year, according to an announce· 
ment from Columbia University. 
He also has been selected to rep· 
resent the Honors group on the 
convocation program. 

The group tQ be honored is com· 
posed of professional alumni ad· 
ministratol·s. 

Hickerson is a past·president of 
the American AlUmni Council, na· 
tionaL professional organization of 
alumni administrators. A. 1940 
graduate of IQwa, he became the 
University's first full·time alumni 
director in 1947. Jlq has served 
as the exec uti ve director o[ the 
University of Iuwa Foundation 
since its organizalion in 1957, 

Hickerson is one of two alumni 
executives of Big Ten institutions 
in the group to be honored. The 
olher is John B. Fullen, alumni 
director at Ohio State University. 

Alumni executives from Dart· 
m 0 u t h, Yale , Notre Dame, 
Princeton, ,Johns Hopk in , Harvard 
and McGill University of Canada 
also are among the group to be 
cited at the Columbia convocation. 

Grand Tour* Continental Tour 
Favorite Tour * Fiesta Tour 

Comprehensive Tour 
Israel Adventure Tour 

Holiday Tour * Panorama Tour 

BY STEAMER OR AIR $770"-
35 TO 75 DAYS from 

• DISCOVERY Series 
Discovery Tour * Explorer Tour 
Prep & High School Swiss 

BY STEAMER OR AIR $485* 
042 TO 61 DAYS from .. 

Ask for Plans and Profltablp 
Organizer Arrangements 

SPECIALISTS IN 
STUDENT TRAVEL . 

SINCE 1926 

for folders and details "'_11 
SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEl AGENT 

or write UNIVERSITY TRAV~l COMPANY I 
Cambridge 38, Milss. 

NG~L rACT rILE, Includ ing your locol 8QI company, NGPl hOI 10m. 36 dlslri buhon 'Ullom ... , which 
"rYe hundr.d. 01 communllil. In IIlInol., Ind iana, 10),,0, MillOurl, konlol, N b,a.ka. rual . and Wiltanlln. 
"'"I,lln, 10 NGPL', .nOln •• rlng ond dl,le" .. colllnct_nd Iht high .to nda,d 01 mo lnl.nan't ·11 a 
",enllnully""'lrvi'." record daling bock 10 dey·on, 01 II. optrollons, Oel. 16, 1931. 
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Mental Health Action 
Shifts To hoeml bevel 

As UIC (.'mphnsis In Iowa mental 
hcallh rl'ograms is gl'adual1y shift· 
ing to I rcatment al the local level, 
an incl'caslngly important role is 
being played b the slale's com· 
munity mcntal hcalth centers. 

Within the last 15 yeaTs, Ule cen· 
ters havc served 23:563 people. 
Last year alone, 6,835 patlents reo 
siding in 44. counties wcre treat· 
ed, accord i ng to a report of the 
University's Iowa Mental Health 
Authol'ity. 

THE IOWA Mental Health Auth· 
?rily is directed by Dr. Paul E. 

, Jlus .on, head of psychiatry in the 
College of Medicine and director 
of the Psychopathic Ho pital. 

A mentai health center is a 
psychiatric facility for the carlJ 
diagnosis and treatment of mental 
and emotional illness. A center's 
staff also promotes mental health 
education in the area, consults 
with community agcncies, and par· 
licipates in research and in train. 
in~ of social workers and psy· 
chologists. 

Centers [lrc located at Ames, 
Bul'lington, Cedar Rapids, Council 
Bluffs, Davenport, Decorah, Des 
Moines, Fort Dodge, Keokuk , Ma· 
son City. Marshalltown, Newton, 
Oskaloosa. Spencer, Watcrloo and 
Waverly. 

TilE STAFF at a center in. 
cludes a psychiatrist, serving as 
medICal director of one or more 
psychiatric social workcrs and 
clinical p ychologists. 

The ccnters serve people who 
are emotionally disabled - people 
whose problems have become so 
persi,tcnt and prolonged that they 
can no longer Cunction in their 
job.. schools. and ocial environ· 
ment. 

They may exhibit signs Of stress 
~uch as anxiety, uncontrollable 
rage, or symptoms of physical ill· 
n 55. A child who is wantonly de· 
structive at school, a man who 
fears he is becoming an alcoholic, 
a woman in chronic depression -
all might come to a center for 
help. 

AT A CENTER, a social work· 
er compiles the history of the pa
tienl's problem and a psychologist 
administers tesLS. Both conduct 

LAST 
CHANCE 

for a 75th Anniversary 

Hawkeye 
Now to Dec. 17 

Sign Today 
ot colored boxes 

This 
Christmas 
give 

counseling and psychotherapy un
der supervision of lhe center's 
medical director. a psychiatrist ••• • • • 
who also diagnoses and partlc.j. ENGLISH PROF TO LECTURE DELTA SIGMA PI 
pates in therapy. Dr. William Wasserstrom, pro· Delta Sigma Pi, profes5ional 

If a patient's needs are non· fessor of English at Syracuse Uni· business fraternity, will meet and 
medical, he may be referred to versity, will present a lecture en- elect officers at 7:30 tonight in Un· 
some other lucal agency, such as titled "The Sirange Case oC Fib· ion conference room 2. 
a family counseling service. If Iris gerald, Ruby and HydelI," at 4 ••• 
needs are too serious fol' office p.m. today in the Senate Chamber. SORORITY FIRESIDE 
care, he is referred to a hospital, • Gamma Phi Bcla's annual Fire. 
preferably within the community. CHRISTMAS POEMS side will begin at <\ p.m. Wednes. 

Community mental health cen· Paul Engle, Professor oC Eng, day at the chapter house. Faculty, 
tel's are being used increasingly lish and head of Writer's W!Jrk- students and .\ocal l'e$ldents are in· 
for follow·up care of patients on shop, will rcad Chi-istmas poems vited 10 attend. ReCreshments will 
convalescent leave from state at 4 p.m. Thursday On the Union be served. 
mental institutions. It is some in- Sun ·Porch. $ • • 
dex of a center's value to a com· ' •• SENATE SUBCOMMITTEES 
munity In preventing mental ill· CAROLING SESSfON Student Senate subcommittee ap· 
ness thal 40 per cent of the pa· Ahgel Flight and tbe Arn91d Air }llications ar~ available at the Un· 
tients are children and adolescents Society will go Christmas cllrol1nk ion New Information Desk and in 
with emotional problems or anti- at 7 Wednesday at Veterans lHospf. the Student Senate office. 
social behavior. tal. After the caroling,' Col,. Brooks 

DEVELOPMENT of a mental Booker, proCessor of air science, 
health center depends lo a large and his wife, will host the carolers 
extenl upon enthusiasm within the in their home. 
communities. In the past, such 
groups as the American Associa
tion of University Women, the 
League of Women Voters, the 
Council of Social Agencies, and the 
Iowa Ass 0 cia t ion for Mental 
Health have promoted the centers. 

THE BUDGET of a center is 
almost entirely raised from local 
sources: county tax funds, com· 
munity fund programs, board of 
education funds, gifts, and fees. 
In 1951 and in 1957, legislation was 
passed allowing the board of sup· 
ervisors to earmark a percentage 
of the County Mental Health Fund 
Cor the use oC the centers. 

.. 
SENATE MEETING 

Student Senate will meet at 7: 15 
tonight in the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

• • • 
IOWA CONSERVATIVES 

Iowa Conservatives Will meet at 
7:30 tonight in Union Conference 
Room 203. 

• • • 
PRE·VACATION PARTY 

The Union Board pre-vacation 
parly will be held in the Union 
Main Lounge from 8 to 11:30 p.m. 
Thursday. There will be a charge 
of 25 cents. 

Report Proposes Tax Relief 
To Help Meet College ' Costs 

WASlII GTO (A P) - lll(;()me ta.x deducliolls to help 
meet college costs were proposed Monday in a major research 
report on the federal income tax. 

The recommendation is one of a score of tax change 
propo ed in the study, financed by the Ford Foundation. ~lost 

• • • 
HARAK DANIM 

Harak Danim, Israeli dance 
group, will meet at 7: 30 tonight 
at the B'nai B'rith Hillet Founda· 
tion House. Anyone interested is 
invited to attend. 

• • • 
RADIO CLUB MEETING 

The Amateur Radio Club wiil 
meet at 7 tonight in S105 Elec· 
trical Engineering Building. 

• • • 
LAW WIVES MEETING 

Law Wives will meet in the Law 
Building Lounge at 7 tonight to go 
caroling at the Johnson County 
Home. Refreshments will be serVo 
ed in the lounge after the carol. 
ing. A 25 cent donation wiii be 
laken at the door for prizes pro
vided by local merchants. Pro· 
ceeds from the donations wiil go 
into the College oC Law scholarship 
fund. 

• • • 
CHRISTMAS DINNER 

Hillcrest will have its annual 
Christmas d1nner dUI'ing the regu, 
lar dinner hour today. President 
Howard Bowen will be the special 
guest. A coffee houl' in the NOl'th 
Lounge will Collow Ihe dinner. 

• • • 
FRENCH HORN RECITAL 

Karl Overby, G, Northfield. 
Minn.. will give a French horn 

of the other changes are aimed at recital at 6:45 p.m. Thursday in 
eliminating or reducing special tax Also deductible from fulure in· North Music Hall. 
preferences instead of add i n g come would be the expenses of Linda Jones, AS, Centerville, will 
them. vocationat training and any other accompany Overby on the piano. 

The 367-page report by Richard form of schooling, beyond high Assisting Overby will be graduate 
Goode, senior economist at the school, which is intended to in. stud~nts Paul Zonn, G, Iowa City, 

clarmet; Stephen Basson, G, Great 
Brookings Institution, was publish· crease earning power. Neck, N.Y., bassoon; ArthUr Swift, 
ed by the institution. ONL Y tuition charges, books, G, Columbia, S.C.; Douglas Van 

GOODE'S PLAN for easing the and other direct educational out· Horne, G, Council Bluffs, trum
cost burden of higher education lays would be deductible. But the pet; David Glasmil'e, G, Bowling 
differs greatly from numerous deduction would be available to Green, Ohio, Harold Popp, G, 
bills which have been offered un· students even if parents or other Council Bluffs , trombone; and RO
successfully in Congress in recent persons paid the bills. bert Whaley, G, Stafford, Kan., 
years. The ultimate saving to students tuba. • • .. 

Instead of permitting parents to is estimated at 20 to 25 per cent CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
deducl a portion of college out· of college costs. TlTe loss in trea-
lays made for their children, sury revenues, an estimated $600 The Student Nurses Organization 
Goode's proposal would allow the million a year after the plan had will sing Christmas carols in Gen
student to deduct the educational been in operation 10 years, would eral Hospital Thursday evening .. 
costs from his own Cuture income be less than that of most of the Participants should meet in West
over a period of 10 to 20 years. earlier plans submitted to Con. lawn at 6:30 p.m. in full uniform. 

Goode said this would make it 
easier for students who borrow 
money fol' ('ollege to repay loans. 

gress. Freshmen may wear dark skirts 
and sweaters. 

THE PROPOSAL also would •• a 
avoid a major objection raised by 'CRISIS AT MUNICH' 
the treasury to .earli~r proposals I "Crisis at Munich," a film of 
- that a deducUon given .to par- Hitler's 1938 capture of Czecho
ents u~uall~ would prov.lde t~e slovakia, will be snown at 7:30 to
most fm81.1(!lal help to hlgher-I~ ' night in Shambaugb Auditorium. 
come families, those who need It The film is sponsored by the 
least. Union Board Twentieth Centu!'y 

The study, considered by ta" Committee. 
experts the most comprehensive 

-
analysis of its lype in existence is DAM ACCIOENT-
likly to be consulted and quoted TOKYO IiI'I - Two workers were 
by Administration officials and the killed and four injured seriously 

i congl'essional lox'writing commit- in an explosion Friday at a dam 
tees m dealing with new lax reo construction site in Kyushu, Ja· 

I
corm proposals whicb the treasury pan's southern main island, police 

'/Of him: thl' 
~"a 1I1111~ , 
ILI,t,., }'wof, 
!IHIt'k H'I;" 
tflllt , SliM. 
(IIII'd, 0111" 
i 1 . .s0, Ii .T.1. 

Fine eWft mflll
.Iltip and f'lUltlc,~, 
.ILl/ling ill II Cl' 
wlU be sur(' 10 
please I/lIft 811('Cilll 
lie/IIlC(IIIO 1111 !lflur 

gift nlL. COllie ill 
110011 to IiCC UII r 
fino scil'ction of GP 
watchcs. 

for her: gold
(llIcll MlJrquhe, 
17 jewel.!, Dilly 
$69.50, F.T.l . 

is drafting. reported. 
~- -- -- - - -----,-..--...--

Cheri Has A Problem? 
You may have a problem with 
your girt list , but PARIS can 
solve all your clothing problems. 
Paris clean clothes arc a must 

C LE~ E R S" ~";~;~; "~~NDRY 
· ~ - "21 Iowa Avenue 

I 

Olympian Rusty Mi he" Silges iowan, 
Glenn Gailis in !Federation Gym Meet 

By CHUCK WANNINGER 
Staff Writer 

"Iowa's Division of the 

horse, third on the parallel bars. 
and third on the stU! tilltgs. 

LAST SUMMEJt MiLcliin fini hed 
.S. second in the Olympi~ ials. and 

Gym n a s ti c Fed c r a- competed for the overaJl champion· 
t ion individual Champion- ship ot the 1964 Olympi Games in 

Tokyo. 
ships" was the official title, but "Not bad for a tUmbler," ad. 
the real story was the perform- milled Bill • leade. coach of the sru 
ances of Olympian Ru ty ~lit- team. "And , litchelJ . just now 
chell and Iowan Glelln Gailis beginning to develop as an overall 

performer." 
Glenn GaiJi . of Conch Dick' Hol. 

OFFICIAL SUMMARY CNII (UN ), H ; 3. (tiel INri! Slott ... 
low. Olvlslo,,, U"ited St.te GymnastiCS (IFI end Tim •• um."" (IIU) ." .. Mlk. 
Fed.r.llon l"dMdu.1 tll.m,onlhlps Ilce,ler ISIU), l1oJ; 6. "eft K'I'._ 

FLOOR EXERtlSE tlSUI 15..5. , 
I. Rusty Mitcht'l (UN). I"; 2. Fr.nk PARALLEL .~u 

Schmitt tSIU), 110; 3. ItI.) L. rry Lin· I. Jim Crowcler (ISU), tl; ~ .Ie"" 
d.utr ISIV), U~ t...s Jim auber [lSUI, G.llIs (I), fl; 3. Rull)! Mtfcllell (UN), 
175; 5. Olann ,," lIls II), In; • . Jerry ,u; 4. L.rry Llndau'f IIIU) ".s; L 
Font.n. 11S¥)R' A1MU!'O, LINE RIch P ul .. " /lSU), .'.$; 6. Arnt14 

" L.ur /IF i, 17. 
1. Frink Sthmln ISIU), fI ; 1. W • .,.,. STILL RINO-

MIII,r (UN) 17; 3. JeH Sttln (I), 14; I ,P J _W 

4. TIm ClirIc, (ISU ), n; 5. Joe OuprM 1. G'M Gal!" III, H ; 'L J'rTY .~. 
(fSU' 12" Floyd <:ont1.", (!SU ) 7' son (ISU ), ".5, 3. lUlIy Mltellt .. (UN ), 

" , . , ."; 4. JtrTY Fontlnl (ISU) It; S. Otr. 
HORIZONTAL liAR Tow" .. nd (l SU), '1..5; , . _lell MI" .. , 

1. III.) Glt"" Gillis II) Ind RUIly (fSU) .nd Tom A .... son IUNI, u.s. 
Mltchall tUN ) tl; 3. (tlt Nail SchmItt ALL AROUND 
(I F) .nd J.rry Fontln. "IU) fQ.5; •. Ole 
5. 80b SI"I/ann.n (I), " .5; • • lob Dud. I . RUlty Mlkhell IU")~ .. " t. "" Saturday in the lorth Gym of 

the Ficld [lOllse. 
lek \fSU) IS G.1I1t (I), 103; 3. Jerry ront .... (flU ), 

zaefel's Iowa team. fini· ed second ' 'LONG HORSE 771.5; 4. L.rry Llnd.u" tS.U), 767.$; 
. h all 1-00' . 'th 803 1 Rusly Mitch." (UN) fl ' 2. J.rry S, lk. H.ller Ill, 736; • • L_,.. 

Enter d were Io\\'a, Iowa 
tate University , Mankalo State, 

and Southern Illinois University. 

In t e over Sw ll1f1 . III Fo';t.n. (I1U ) " . 1. Ike 'Hot i.r (I) .,. Tllompson (101), 156. 
point . . ' 4. Larry Llnd'.ua'r ISlU ), .. .5; S. 'ItI. t NOTI: (II U"""....., .. 1_lj' 

Rusty Mitchell , now a graduate 
student at Southern JIlinois Uni· 
versity ISIUI, won the individual 
championship wilh 849.2 points. 

Gaili was fifth in Clo!!r 'ercise I Gltnn O,UI, (II t'" J.rry Fonl.", ("U) ...... St." ""Iv.""y; (M 
, • (ISU) 17_ • Mankalo SI.tt; (IIU) SOIItlwr" 1111-

tied Cor fifth \In 100!! ~orse . 'Nas ' "01 HOUE noll Unlv.nllYI 111') lewl F .. "'_n. 
second on the liaralld' b rl!. and 1. Ken C;~rclon (I), to; ~y ~. ~nllt.(hH. 

Mitchell won the floor exercise 
and the long horse, and shared 
first place on the hori20ntal bar. He 
also finished second on the side 

tied Mitchell for first the bori· 
zontal bar. 

GAlUS ALSO WON the slill rings 
with tremendous exhibition of 
grace, coordination .and pure 
strength. He scored ~ points in 
Ihe event. 

Iowa sophomore Ken Gordon won 
the side horse competition, and 
freshman Mark 10ttoD tied lor 
third in Ihe event. . . 

Gailis. Ire hman II Schmitt, 
and Bob Singerman all placed far 
Iowa on the horizontal' r. I 

Ike HeUer flnishea -fifth In the 
ovel'all standings. The Iowa sopho
more finished third .ill the long 
hor e competition. . . 

Pre tige Holiday Gifts 
Slap ill alld kl liS Ilrlp yOIl 

IIOW lcull yuur gill list. ~ 
YOllr l'oeatloll for lUll, fam/l" 
alld lrielld . 

the most welcome 
gifts from 

moe whrteBOOk 
fashio/lv oj (list/net/on for lad alld 
gCllll"'Itf'1I (It 7011111 dubiultl Ir ct 

OPEN MO~DAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS 
UNTIL ' :00 BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

THE OTHER Individual cham· 
pion~ were sru's Frunk Schmit:L 
on the tram!>Olin~ and ~Im Crowder 
oC Iowa State on lhe ~aranel pars. 
Jerry Fontana of ISU Placed third I 
ill the individual overall standings. u..,.,JI..A.A.A"''' 

For '~His Loaf Life'" ••• 
!1 

Slippers 

Side Horse 
Iowa star Glenn Gallis Is sun 
competing in the ,Ide horse .vent 
during Saturday's divisional meet 
of the U.S. Gymnastics Feclera. 
tion individual championship 
.'1',et held in th North Gym of 
th J:iela H~ I. ~ 

-Photo by Mike Toner 

IT SWIMS 
Ford Motor Company's new mili
tary truck floats. Air-Inflated seals 
and internal air pressure keep the 
body and mechanical component. 
dry, Its water speed Is 2,5 mph" 

/.1 

" 

IT CLIMBS STEPS 
Climbing OVCl a 27-inch high step 
or negotiating a 60% grade when 
fully loaded is no problem for this 
Ford vehicle. Proof thaI it clln go 
over rough cross-country terr.ln. 

IN FACT, 
~THE ARMY'S NEW 

TRUCK 

SCAMPS 
N.tural Fletc, Lin,d 

~~.9S 

from 

ReJJick~ 
S/'oe~ 
126 E. Washington 

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 

AND FRIDAY EVENINGS 

UNTIL' P.M. 

GOES ALMOST ANYWHERE 
• 

Early In 1963, Ford Motor Company received , contract 
from the U,S. Army to design and develop a ~on cargo 
truck for use in tactical military operations. Beiore the end 
of that year, the first test unit had been designed and built. 

Th is new veh icle, called the XM656 cargo truck, was sent 
to Ihe Aberdeen Proving Ground for 40,000 miles (of testing 
-twice that required for mililary acceptance. ne vehicle 
was lested against road conditions thai might be found 
anywhere in the world: swamps . .. Ioose sand ... hilly back
country ... and highways. During the test, t~e truck carried 

a10,OOO·lb. payload and, half the time, towed a 13,OOO-lb.load. 
Outstanding characteristics of th,e truck ', design Ire it, 

floatability, improved cross·country mobility, light weight, 
reduced need for maintenance and a mulli-fuel power plant 
that will run on anything from diesel oil to gnolin •. 

This Is only one of many exciting new developments It 
Ford Motor Company. From manufacturing to marketing, 
we are finding beller ways to do things. Career opportunities 
at Ford Motor Company have never been better. Schedule an 
interview with our representative to find one just right for you. 

l ' 
,. 

THERE'S A FUTURE FOR YOU WITH ••• __ MOTOR COMPANY 

Th, Am"",. ~ .. d, Oqlbq,n, MdI" •• 
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I Cage Scores 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Indiana 91, De flaul 78 
E. Kentucky 79, Syracuse 69 
Wftt Virginia 72, William & 

Mary 63 
Purdue 80, SolJ~h Dakota 77 
Princelon 92, R'utgers 79 
Florida Southern 96, Georgia 

Stale 6S 
Miami (Ohlo),' 114, Marshall 90 
Wake Forest,15, Virginia Tech 74 
Michigan 87, VI~ci'lil;1 ~5 
Parsons 75, Centra f 73 
Drake 56, Idaho State 41 
North Carolina 84, Vanderbitt 78 
Texas A&M 74, Houston 67 
Okla. State 73, Texas 69, ot 
Loyalo (111_) 117, Mid, Tenn. 85 
Detroit 12j, avier 110 
~N~ BASKETBALL 

. t ASs CiIATION 
PhltMle ph a JJ" San Francisco 

112 :, ' - , 

Mi~'-"-f--If 

n-, Tops 
Wilbi'~, 87-85 ... 

,,\,\\'~. 

DErltbj:~ - A 25·foot jump 
shot by Caizie Russell at the buz· 
zer ga~~icUlgan an 87·85 bas· 
kelball..,YictorY Monday night over 

Watch~- That Ball 
" .'. 

Wichita~ the .naJion's No. 1 rated Creighton's center Elton McGriff watches the bait 
collegiat:e ,basketball team. float out of bounds during Saturday night's action ' 

tain Jimmy Rodgers (lS) and Creighton guard 
Charlie Brown (21). 

-Photo by Mike Toner The Wolverines had been ranked on the Field House court. Looking on is Iowa Cl\~' 
in first place 90til, this week after ----------------....:..:,...,..-------;---,.----.-------

suffering a one,point setback from Joey Giardello Retains Imp~,'o'~ 'Ie.!.l Hawks Meet Nebraska last, Saturday. I ,' ,y , a 
Russe11 carr'ied the Michigan Own Middleweight Title • 

(eam throughout Lhc second half 2 M F H 
as he scored 23 of'his 28 points. PHILADELPIJIA (A» - Middle· ore oes at ome 

IN ONE SPAN he scored 13 of weight champion Joey Giardello, a 
Michigan's 15 'p,Qints to carry the battle . scarred veteran with 17 
Wolverines from a 58·58 tie to a years of pro experience, (ought orf teaJy itnptovement as the I Hawkcyes, now at 2-2, prepare 
73·70 reacl. the savage drive of Rubin Cal·tcr players beco)Ue accustomed to I for the two final home non-

The I)ip and tuck ballle before Monday night and retained his title the new sty.le of play fills conference games, 
a jam,1?ack~d crowd at Detroit's on a unanimous I5·round decision k b II h Th f . 
Cobo Arena "was tied 16 times. at Convention Hall. Towa's bas et a pichlre as te l C irst oppon. ent IS a new 

----------------~.:..' -.-~,-.---- one, Providence College or Rhode 
The biggesl, advantage enjoyed we h. I Sh k TkO Island, here Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 

Michigan s.pread •. 55-49, at 14:45 North Dakota, not met since 1959, 
by eithel' team was a six·point IC Ita s OC ers a" ever I and the other one is University of 

of the second half. • on the Field House court n~xt 

:~~:~~::~~,~:~~~~~~r~t Jst Place in AP Bask~tball Poll I::~!;:f;;::t~:~r:: ~;~ 
remaining on a jump shot by John Friars won their first three games 
Criss oa'he lead changed hands Wichita's tall , t a len ted position as San Francisco and and have a winning background. 
again ~ith Wichita leading 81·77 Shockers, unbeaten in f 0 lll' Minnesota adv~nced two notches Providence has won 20 or more 
with aoout two minutes to go, d h d each, to third and fourth, respec· games each of the past six years, q' starts, surge to t e top an 

A RUSoSELL basket brought the tively, and Vangerbilt and st. has played in six tournaments and 
Wolverines to within a point in the Michigan, the pre·season fav· was National Invitation Tourna-

' cl 1 t d ~1 Louis fell six places each, to ninth ment champion of 1961, and 1963. last l lt-minptes Ilnd another one· onle, roppec 0 secon 1\ on· 
handel't8 ~ao.HL', knotted the score h d P and tenth. Coach Joseph Mullaney's teams ~mz]e day in T e Associate Tess • 
at 85-~ ,all with 17 seconds reo Wichita gained 23 of the 33 iirst have. a 132·33 record. 

.. . 'n" basketball poll that featured place votes oC the panel oC sports Iowa's four·game statistics show mammg.: , U f 
Russell's 28 points took game wholesale -changes rom the writers and broadcasters and Chris Pervall as top ~corer,. with 

scorin&: :JJ()nore. Teammate Bill previolls week. fIb' t a 21.2 average on 85 pOints, JImmy 
Buntinogot ~: with 15 in the first wrested. l~'st p ac~ y 30 polO s Rodgers is second with 19.2 on 77 
half as Michigan mov€d to a 44·42 Not one of last week's top from Mlchlgp,n, •. ;.yhlch mahaged tO

J 
and has the best field goal per, 

lead. ~ .. I..... ten teams remained in the same grab five fir'st place votes despi te centage, .580. and best free throw 
--.:..:.::-===;------------------.-- a 74·73 10ss!Q Nebr ka Satw:day mar,k, .950, OthEl~ SCOf~rS , inclu~e 

m 
x 
GIftS 
VlfiL6 

. ht · I George Peeples, 15,5; and Gerry 
mg. ,: " Jones, 14,2 

The shocke~; paced by AII·Am· SATURDAY NIGHT'S GAME 
erica Dave::'Sl,allworth, breezed IOWA (981 FG FT' PF TP 

, h Y f Jones .... , .. .. .. .... 6 2· 6 4 14 
past Brig ,\m oung 81-65 0\' Pervall ... " .... "" ~ 4· 7 4 20 

th ' ( th t . ht l ' h S t Peeple, .. """".,, 9 7· 9 4 25 ell' our ralg rlump a· Pauling " " .. ,,"" 2 2. 4 5 6 
urday. The 11011 included games Olson " , .•. . , , . , " 2 I: 2 3 ' 5 Rodgers "',.. , ." 8 4 4 2:W 
through Saturday, Dec. 12. Perkins , "....' I O· 0 0 2 Banas.ek . , .", .. " 0 1· 2 3 1 

The Top Te;r, With first place VOles Denoma , .. , ,. .' I O· 0 0 2 
In parentheses, won· lost records I Chaoman "",.".,.. I 1· 2 0 3 
through Saturday night and points on TOTALS " ., 38 22·36 25 98 
a basis of 10 for first, , for second, 'Cree throws made and attempted 
8 for Ihlrd, etc. --

1. WIchita (231 ,,' "" .. "", 4-0 309 CREIGHTON (831 FG FT' PF TP 
2. Michigan ~51 .', """"" 4·1 219 Pointer 5 2· 3 5 12 
3. San Franclsc~ (21 ,.,"'" 4-0 249 McGrIff 7 1·11 ~ 15 
4, Mlnnesola! (11 """""'" 4-0 111 Brown . 7 O· 0 14 
5, UCLA "' .. "" .. ... ,,",, 1·1 165 Powers .. ", .. , "." 11 O· 4 4 2~ 
6, Duke .' "" .. " ... " .. 3·' 118 Miles " .. ""." 4 6· 6 3 14 
1. St. John's, N,Y . .... ".", 3-0 113 Warhaltlg "." "'" 0 O· 1 2 0 
S. KentuCkr ,~,,',,,,,,,,,,,,, 3·' 89

1 

Apke ".. " "'".. 0 4· 5 4 4 
9. Vanderb " " ... .. ... ' .. 3·' II Smel .." ... " 1 O· 0 ~ 2 

10. 51. Lou I . .... " .... " .... '" 3·1 S6 TOTALS ,,,,,. 35 13·30 2t d83 
'free throws made and atlemp e 
HA~FTIME - Creighton 40, Iowa 36, 

e E N':"-U RIO N REBOUNDS - Iowa (421: Peeples 15 
I Jones 13, Pauling 5, Rodgers 3, Perval' 

" , 
Our Company is cele· 
brating its lOath year 
in the life insurance 
business. Age alone 
is no criterion of ma
turity, of course, But 
if you check into our 
experience and exam· 
ine our reputation, 
you'll see why we're 
proud of)he record. 

2, RIddle 1. Banaszek 1. Olson l. Chap. 
man I; Cre~hton (3',: McGriff 15, 
PoInter 7, Powers 7. warhafUf 5, 
Brown 2, Miles I , Apke 1, Smet , 

OFFICIALS - George Sobek and 
Jack Fette. 

ATTENDANCE - 10,300. 

HARDIN'S STATUS
ANNAPOLIS, Wi. 1m - Navy 

athletic officials emerged from a 

I 
two·hour meeting Monday with 
Wayne Hardin's status as football 
coach still up in the air. 

How to spend a weekend 
in Chicago for $16 

Riding the Pines~~' 
With JOHN BORNHOLDT 

Sports Editor 
Iowa showed a new look to college basketball circles Saturday 

night, polishing off Creighlon, 98.83, before 10,300 fans in the Field 
House. ' 

RALPH MILLER'S preseason conditioning pro· 
gram is' showing somA excellent results as the 
Hawks Iilel'ally ran away with the game alter 26 
minutes or play. MIller was able to give his subs 
some experience after the starting club piled up a 
22·poin~ lead with 3:22 left in the game. 

As COlIeh Miller would say, "You might as 
well get used to this style of basketball, because 
we'll play the opposition about ' eyen up until the 
last 10 or 12 minutes oC the second period. Then 
we will pour on the pressure and .r~n. run, run. < 

"Even when I had my best teams at Wichita," he sa:d, "w~ ". 
seldom bad a lead of more than one or tw,o points at the hal,f, ,eYlifi I 

in our one-sided victories." .c, 
Miller said he doesn 't mind being even or a little- bit behind ,in 

the first 30 minutes of each 'game, "as tong as the boys are keep- ' 
ing the pressure constant." 

"AFTER 31 MINUTES, we'll wear 'em down and their center 
will get tired, a forward will slow up by half a step, and then the'r 
dam breaks as we break the game wide open," he said. ' 

These ' tactics worked well against Creighton, but fell short at 
Kentucky and Evansville. 

Miller credits this to too many nonsense mistakes. "We turned 
the bjlij over to Kentucky 30 times on mistakes. You can't keep the 
pre~sure constant when you keep giving the ball away," be said. 

Captain Jimmy Rodgers gives some added 
polish and aggressiveness to the fast break bY 
shooting over his man to score and draw a foul 
(or a bonus point. 

JIMMV CONTINUES to be the deadliest Hawk
eye (rom the free throw line, hitting 19 of 20 gift 
shots in four games so far this season. 

This raises his Iowa career total to 106 free 
throw shots made in 125 attempt.s for a remarkable 
85 per cent. 

Center George Peeples, Miller's largest jump-
ing jack at 6·8, showed he is one of Iowa's most 

im!>roved piaY~rs t.i11s year by dumping in 25 points and leading all 
rebounders with 15 against Cr~ighton Saturday night. He also went 
all the way instead of fouling out, as has been his usual custom. 

George said his improved play can be credited to Miller's rugged 
preseason cross-country program and staying away from pick·up 
basketball games in school yards during the summer months. 

"I'" ADMtT tl).at r didn't care too much for ·the ld,ea of run· 
ning cross·Country. but I'm sure glad now that r went ihrough it, 
even though it was drudgery, 

"I've never been 'in better condition. [ never get tired the way 
I did at various times last year, even though I hav to play most 
of the way in every game," he said. 

He is operating on II pair of sounder ankles than the ones tbat 
bothered him last year, when he shared the center job with Cedar 
Rallids junior Ed Bastian. 

,"I stayed away from those sandlot basketlball 
games la~t summer," said George, who lives In 
EcOrse, Mich" a suburb of Detroit. "That's what 

- almost' wr eked me last season, 
"THOS. 'PICK,U,P (iAMES on tbe playgrounds 

can get pr~Uy ·rough. They're mostly individual af. 
lairs Where" ~ah ,prayer wants to make a gooll 
sboWinJ' '.) , 

"Tile I fellows in my neigbborhood are mostly 
"jJls.t oUt 6~ 1I1gh sehool or attend smaller colleges. 
'l1le trj o" ~ow up the players from the Big Ten PEEPLES 
~d the other big conferences. 

"Both my ankles were pretty banged up a year ago, in those 
swnmer games. Last summer I stayed away from them, did some 
running and practiced shooting on my own," he said. 

I Against Creighton, Iowa's newcomers Chris PervaU and Garry 
Jones conlinued to work the ball in for the close shot and passed 
off beautifully at times. . 

The Haw!teyes' fifth starter, guard Dennis Pauling, encouraged 
Coach Miller with his heady play, despite a low contribution of six 
points.. 

"DENNY WAS MORE RELAXED Saturday and be would have 
done a lot better if he hadn't of run into early foul trouble," said 
Miller. 

Pauling drew three quick fouls in the first four minutes of 
play and his fourth midway through the last half after sitting out 
much of the first half action. 

The Hawks draw Providence College of Rhode Island in a 
Saturday afternoon game this week, before meeting a strong North 
Dakota five here Monday night. Tipoff for Saturday's game will be 
be 2:30 p.m. 

* * * SCO.RING POWER SHOWN BY IOWA GYM TEAM 
If team points had been kept in last Saturday's USGF open 

gymnastics, meet, Iowa's varsity would have edged out Olympian 
Rusty Mitchell, 45'h to 40, for first place. 

Based on a 7·5-4·3-2·1 scoring lor the first six places. NCAA 
champion Southern Illinois and Iowa State would haVe tied rot third 
place with 27~ points. The Iowa State freshman team with 2m 
points would have ~en fourth. 

IOWA CAPTAtN Glenn Gallis would have contributed 2~)I" points 
to the Hawkeye total as he and Mitchell, a Southern Dlinois gradu
ate student, wllged a spirited fight for the all-around crown, with 
Mi~cbell, wInning by 46 SC,oring points. 

,Frosh Gridders Honored For 1 st Time in 10 Years 

, 

Pressure 
low.'. "I center, George Peeples, is seen applyln9 Coach Ralph 
Miller's sty I. of defense against Creighton's cenler Elton McGriff 
during tilt Hawks' 98·83 win here last Saturday night. The pressure 
proved too much for the Bluelays in the second half, as Iowa scored 
62 point. and held Creighton to 43. - Photo by Mike Toner 

Kentu,cky Is lst School in S.E.C. 
[0, ,' ~ecruit Negro Footballers . 
:,,' LEXnicTON. Ky. (AP) - ber of . youn~~ters on (he basis 
The University of Kentucky 1 of thel~ ability, characte~ an.d 

. scholashc work. Our appraIsal IS 
has become the first Southeast- not made on the basis of race," 
em Conference school to reo Bradshaw said, 
crult Negro football players Bradsbaw did say his plans call 

Th ' . d P I d' I for signing of about five more 
e . ~SSoclate ress earne I players from Kentucky. It was 

ManOa)" learned (hat one of these is Gar-
,: The 'atteml>t to integrate ma- nett P~elps, a Negr~ quarterback " . . . . I at LOUISVIlle Male High. 

)Or at~letlc teams at Kentucky , Phelps confirmed that he had 
ill. the'"secon tllis year. The school I been contacted several times by 
f~!e~ faSt Sl>rjn~ in its bid to sign Kentucky co~ches. 
a Negro bas~'eiball player. I Phelps s:ud he had been ap-
I· . \ , proached by several other colleges 
Kentucky. f~tball Coa<;h Charlie and at this lime leans slightly to. 

. Bradshaw would neither confirm ward the University of Missouri 
nyr .den)!, that he was seeking the b.ecause his brother, Monroe, is a 
services oC one or more Negro s .udcnt there: . . . 

Dayton, UniversIty oC LoUIsvIlle, 
athletes. Eastern Kentucky and Western 

"We are appraising a great num· Kentucky also have talked with 

2 Iowans Take Second 
In WrestJing Meet 
Io~a placed two wrestlers in the 

finals at the Great Plains A.A.U. I 
,ournament in Lincoln, Neb., last I 

, I 
Satur<l.ay night, but both lost as 
wrestlers from Oklahoma Stat e ran 
away with top bon Drs. 

Iowa heavyweight champ Mel 
Wieland lost to an Oklahoma State 
man in the 191·pound event while 
J3ill Fuller lost to a Wisconsin 
graduate student in the 130·pound 
division. 

Ex· Iowa star Norm Parker com· 
peted unattached and fi'1ishcd sec· 
ond in the 137·pound event. 

Iowa's Dennis Wegner finished 
third in that event, while Iowa ' 
City's Steve Moss finished fourth in I 
the 191·pound division. 

him about playing football, Phelps 
said. 

... the •• rloul shop for _Ious 
skiers, speel,Uzina in the best 
of everything you 
need, Buying or rent- (j 
Ina. ask for our advice 
. , . and rety on our 
experience. 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

IOO-6th Ave. N. 
Clinton, Iowa 242-6652 

Looking for the perfect accessory 

to give hill) on Christmns Day? 

Look no further, St, Clair-Johnson 

has just the thing for you. We 

llitve a wide selection of helts, 

cuff links and lie hal'S, tie tacks 

nnc! rologne, including the most 

popular of all, Engli.lh Leather. 

Or if )Iou are looking for n pair of 

winter' gloves, we have n wide se

lection of styles Ilnd pri~t' rnnws> 

to suit yom pvcry n('ed. Why not 

sto[l ill today nnd look around? 

We rank in the top. 
2% of all life com· 
panies :in ' the United 
States in assets, but 
growt~ means much 
more to our company 
than Lust being big. ' 
Among: otlier things, 
it means responsibil. 
ity to our clients and 
policyowners, provid
ing insurance that 
can be tailored to 
their ever·changing 
needs, . and prompt, 
personal service. 

' . 
JUDY CHA"IIIAH 
WI.t.rn 0011 ... 
Oxford, Ohio 
.IY., "Any 
stud.nt, m.n 
orwom.n,c.n 
stay.t 

For the first time in 10 years. brief talk, as did Athletic Director 
Iowa's freshman football team held I Forest Evashevski. 
il post·seasQn banquet to honor its I Freshman Coach Ray Jauch reo 
outstanding prospects last Saturday I quested and promoted the banquet. " 
night. . which was the first held for a frosh 

Two Dovcnport boys, halfback team at Iowa in n decade. 
Tony Williams and linebacker Ter· 

I ,-

, 

30, 60, 90 DAY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Clair-Johnso~ 
~ 124 E, Washington 

• ~.11 • 

An integra I part of 
the company's growth 
is its tra ining pro
gram, which has the 
reputation of being 
one of ·the finest in 
the business. For col· 
lege students, we have 
a Campus Internship 
Program to start their 
training-and income 
-whiJe they're stili at 
school: 

It could- p.y ~ou to Inqulr .. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 
104 Savings & Loan Bldg. 

Iowa City, Iowa 
P~..,e 338·3631 

PROVIWENT 
MUTUA.It... 1I FE 
IIIlU1A11c1 .~ If NllADll""'. 

frl. P.M. 

, ChlcllIO" 
YMCA Hot.1 
and enloy a 
weekend for 
$16,00. H.r.l. 
how I did It. 

Dlnnar ., YMCA Hol,1 $1.25 
Chicago Symphony 2.~ 

loom 01 Y Hol,1 US 

ry I1ufr, took top honors . 1 SENATORS ACQUIRE NEN-
Williams, (I'om Davenport' s West i WASIlINGTON (M - The Wash· 

High School, was elected honorary ington Senators announced Monday 
captain while Hurf a product 01 (hey had acquired Dick Nen, left
Daven~rt C e n t ; a I, took the handed first baselJ\lln who hit 18 
coaches' award for contributing the home runs last year, from the Ul8 
most to the squad in the areas of Angeles Dodgers system. , 
spirit, team play and improvement. Nen, 25, hit the hon\era for Spa· 

Sal. A.M. BreaUo.' 01 Y HoI.1 
Arllnllitul' Tour 
lvnch 01 Slo~ff.r'. 

The Hawkeye varsity staff at- kane. He also batted ~n 67 runs, hil ,;!! tended the banquet, held at Bill 21. doubles and two triples. 
Zuber's restaurant at the Amanas, He was swapped for a player to 

us Head Coa<!h Jerry Burns gave II , be named .the Sen~01.'8 later. 
SOl, P,M. 10101. Hhl. M~ •• vm Tovr 'rN 

Dlnnar 01 Y Holtl 1.2, 
Sal, nila don ct. Y Hol.1 .IS 
Cok, dol. AS 
loom 01 Y Holtl US 

Sun. A,M. Br .. k'olt 01 Y Holtl ,51 
Wprshlp 01 Canlral Church 
Lvnch 01 Y Holal 1.30 

Sun. P.M. Bock 10 compu. 
T oIoT$ii.ii 

MfN • WOMfN , 'AMllifS 
Stay at Chicago', 

YMCA HOTEL , 
826 Soulh Waba.h 

at th~ edge of the Loop 
KM.,,,,,,,,, fir 2.11.. • nlll lutl_ .. 
Wrll' 'or ,. • .,.otlon. or call 922'? 183 

Convenience Comes To You" ,t 

When You Come To Pearson's 

• • • 
• Free Parking 
• Drive-In Prescription Service 
• Close to dorms, sororities and fratemities 

• Lunch COtl.nter 

It Pays to Park at 

Pea':!~~)w;pr~g. ; 
"1 Block Nott~ df 

Not forgetting tht' InNt minllte sltopp<'r, Red
wood III Ross oHerN this fin' 100' wuol V-lleck 
sHroveI' with V-l!lP 'I' fit ill sizes S-~ I -L. Colors 
include light gre 11, olive, hrowl1 , grey, tall 
and navy, 

Specially 
Pric d 

Ope .. Mon., eM> Charge 
Wed. & Prl. Aecounl. 

Till , .. Invited 

aeaWOO~ i ltoss 
26 ~. I Clinton 
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MANKATO. Minn. IA'I - Students 

at Mankato State College demon· Four Iowa colleges and univer- Outside funds will be sought to Iowa high schools. The detailed 
slroled on Lhe campus Thursday ;ities. including the University of help finance the teachers selected planning was accomplished in June 
for "rock 'n' roll. knock 'em down." Iowa. plan to launch a program to for the seminars. EnrollmenL in at a lO-day conference supported 
music al their social (unctions. wallfy outstanding college·bound each seminar wiu be limited to 40. i~ large part through the Coopera· 

,igh school seniors to be excused Sponsors of the program list t!ve Research. Pro~ram of the 0(· 
In the process. they hanged the 'rom some 0[' all of the usual three principal benefits t9 the stu. flce of Educalloll • . U.S. Department 

college ~oclnl al .. t1r~ commlltee III 'reshmlln composition r~quiremelJ\S ,d~ntd 0 the I}lbr~ ~tens,iwe W. of He~lth. Ed,ucatlo.n and Welfar~ . 
efl igy and nbollt 15 students turned ~t the (Qur schools. , . structA.!. shoul ar.ceillrat.e theIr Participants lh lh 1~-day con. 
out Iwith placards pteading their Participating in the ~lan. called develoPl1lew. ..J" fn'king;! wriling. lerence from riJ..va C1ty were: 
case, Th~ Advanced Standinf J»ro~rl*P-in 'reading, and ' speaking 2~ some I Richard S. Hootman. chai man 

The protesting siudents claimed English. life 'fake 'Qiversity, students, to their finar\~hil or per· English. IOwa Ity High School, 
the Idministralion is trying Lo Des Moines, lowli Stille Vniver!lty, '$Onal advantage, mAy be llsslsted aud Richard Braddock, coordinator 
overpower lheir ow.n student s~n; \m~s. the Stille eOJ~tt.:: o( Iowa. in reducing the number of terms of the RhetoriQ ProgrlilTl, ijnivel' 
ntl' in the expenditure of some ::fdar Falls. and U. ~~ \u . I" ',l .pent in college, ond 3) some high sity of loW;) ' . . . " 
$22,000 In the activities lund to Bqginnihg n~~ Yall , i~ a ' rew 'school studepts may be nided in Consultants lor the conference 
which each student pays $15 qual" high schools. 't~e l¥'o'gr~~ wI!~l,Ilro-i~F..jUSting to college studies. included John ,W., 13ower.!i, 9GSist. ant 
terly. vide intensive inst~llcli\1li an~ ~a~ · The Advanced Standin~ Program I profes~or of rhetoric. Richard 

Greg WOods of Estherville. Iowa. ice in c.omPosiUoJl [or coll~~- ' III English wla~ developed dUring I Lloy?Jones. 2S oeiate proress6r o( 
active in the movement, said stu· bQlind seniors who have \he ablhty the past year at a sede of con. Er.glish. and Stanlon P. Thalberg, 
dents are protesting the commit. nnd proficiency equal to those in ferences and school viSitations held assistant professor of rhetoric. 
tee 's choice of bands for social aC· the top 10 pel' cent of the Io~a at the three state ins' itutions and 1 Cther Iowa educators participat. 
fairs . ·weICth.gl'.ade 110rr;'s on tbe English ----- --I in;! in pre·conference planning ses· 

Woods said the committee has ond readmg sectIOns of ~ve Iowa S h "dh sions included G Robert Carlsen. 
been picking semi·polka musical Tests of Educational Develop.me~t C ml auser head of the Deoartment of English. 
argregations when what students and \~ho can lI'leel.other wleNa d"d d University of 10,,'3 hi h school: 
wallt are the "rock 'n' roll knock estabhshed by the high schools. Is Un eCI e Buford W. Gnrner. superintendent 
'em down kind" oC ban·ds. By 1966 all (our·year and two· b of the Iowa City Community School 

After meeting with Iwo student year colleges will be lnvited to A out HUAC Districl: John C, Gerber. chairman 
representatives. Dr. C. L. Craw. p::rlicipate in the program. Par· of the Department oC English. ni, 
fOl·d. college president. said ··an. licipation will be volunt~ry, with John Schmidhausel;' ~ongrc~s. vCl'sily of Iowa. 
parenlly some people up here don't each college fl'e~ to v~hdate the m~n.elect from . I(l~a ~ First DIS· Further inCormaLiO!1 about the 
like the kind of band music they've I Advanced Standln~ h~gh school tnct, gave no mJlcalion MOl1'Iay Advanced Standin.;: Prol:ram may 
been havin~" He denied charges work to the extent It WIshes. oC his position concernin~ th? be ohtaincd from Urad dock. associ, 
that the administration is attempt· Particir)~tion by the high schools : HoUse Un·American A c I i v i ties ate professor of rhetoric. . of 1. 
ing to ride herd on expenditure of ";ilI be limited for the most Plll lCommittee mUAC ). I"formnlion aboulthe 1955 Summl'r 
the social activities fund. I ;'1 the first veal' tf seniors in . ~I!b. . Schmidhausel'. who le(t wiLh his I S;;minnr may llI' obtain!!d from 

- li~ . anti private hl~h schools With family Cor Washington Mondny I Prof. Horrnstodt at Iowa State Uni, 
"Doors Open 1: 15 P.M.l' 'IlrOlimcrit~ of 750 Or more. " a{Lernoon said he had not decid· ·Iersity. , . 

1he high school teachers who ed wheth'er he will vote to con· I The Advnnccd SlalJ(lin~ progrom I :I i I rt ,~ i , I liS ruet advanced standing s,udents tinue HUAP's existence. differs from the Advanced Place· 
. "ill I>c tholle whp have atte~CIi At th bl'<1inning of each Can· I ment Pro/nam in Engli h .ot ~he 

NOW ENDS 1 !.'raduate·!eyel ~uiJ\mer semmar . ~ 'b, • Colle!!e Entrnnce Exartunallon 
WEDNESDAY np~igned to famlliarize teachers gresSipnal session: membel s of the I Board by plllcing primary stress 

Shows - 1:30 • 3:30 _ wi1h approaches (ound successful ~Ipuse vot~ Lo relllsLa~e all sLan~. on composiljon rnthpr thon on 
5 :~Q - 7:15·9:10 ill tencninll fop coJJeg l!>.9lJ1l stll- fllg com,:mtlees. DUfln~. the last liI( raflli·e. ancl hy giving p3rtici. 

L.ost Feature 9:30 I cknts end coll~ge fresHmen. [e~ sessIOns. all C,ommltle:s re'l patin,! colJegt':l marc flexibility in 

It h of The tentative schedule for Sum· celved approval wllhout Ii ouble. ('valuating the wOI'k of students. 
S a oney mer Seminm's in the immediate . This year, however. :I group of -

a ss1e future is; 1965 - Iowa Stale Uni· tOO constitutional lawyers , named 
J: .. , versity. 1966 - State College of the National Committee to Abolish 

~ fl. Iowa. 1967 - Drake University. HUAC. has petitioned the House of 

~ 
1!l(iS - The University of Iowa. Representatives to abolish its r.om· 

- 'r.' '" -- . . , ,I . . mittee on un·American activities. 

George 
from 

George/s 
Gourmet ~ I 

Opponents to the committee 

•

/ ,.' . ~, " . HELD OVER c~arge that it "is irreconcila~le 
" \ With a ,system of free expressIOn 

. , in this country." They hoPe to in· invites yOll 
__ ~:;::.., fluence House members to abolish to his 
~ \ MOVED OVER HUAC when the new House rules 

when two bolle-happy 'I are considered on Jan. 4. Noon 

THI!! DAilY IOWAN-lowl City, lowa-T~sd~y , o.c. n . lH4-Page 7 

Mexico City Bans Downtown ~~tkmg 
lEXiCO ('fry "" - Starlin I and blH's 'ill be add~1i to e . I 

next Tuesday. parking will be I'\!clite traffic throu h the holiday 
banned on major downtown str!'e • rllsh ea on. .: 

MOUTH WATERIN1 SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

CIII 1·7101 for Prompt 5.rv\c.·Plc~up·D.llvery or Dine Rlelft Here 

• lOJN BACK bar·be-qued Ribs Dinner reg. ,.65 now 1.49 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1.29 • 
• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA reg. 2.S0 now 2.2t! 

DOUBTING THOMAS? 

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC? 

C'hri lianily ha mor~ to offer than hope. it hu positive 
rroor in the form of 8 f1 RACLE ,"hi h w romold. 
de r1bed nd i illl n 1y penon L A the ReliJious 
Leaden or nd me a card mar~ed ESP· 17. M rep1y is 

..... 

..... 
.~ 

... ", 
• S!'AGI'IETTI and MEATBALLS reg 1.35 now 1.19. '. free. non·Denominational. C'hri«ian. Man)'D W. Hart. _~ 

Bo~ 53, Glen Ridlc, .1. 070~8 (USA) . 

GEORGE/S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque Open 4 p.m.·1 a.m. daily, Frl, & Sat. III 2:30 

A Daily low ; n Chrstmas Reminder: 
"With Christmas less #lan two weeks awaYI let the Dally 
Iowan Want Ads ",ok& your shopping easier." 

· TYPING SERVICE WANTED I CHILD CARE " 

Advertl"s"lng Rates NEAT, ACCIJRATE. relO bio. Elee- DIHVI;a want.d Irom Phoenix tO j WA.OT bib)' Itht r parto t1~e ~ days 
Irle typewriter. 33'1·1311. J'FN lowo It, J pal .as and 10.00. .,.,~~ w

fl 
II .MY om . n • • " l' 

I -..--__ ",.Ie tud nl 0\ ~r 21 only . S!I8·509Cl .,"" a r .:iIO p.m . .. •. , 

15 W d ELECTRI~ typeWl'1ter. 'theoe. Ind 1Z·17 • 
Three Days c a or 1Il0rt Pipe". Dial 3373843. TFN -- • FOR RENT 
Six Days 1tc. Word - t WANT£D u~d rockln, hor • Good . . .. ..•... . ELECTRIC typewriter. The I a n a condition. 337·5JtO art r 5 p.m. 12·2( 
Ten Days ......•... 23c • Word ort papen. Dlal,.3:l1 t. TFN ___ .-
O • M th 4tc • Word --. . • ~ \J:iED plano, uprllht. In tun~. 337·2591. 

n on .. .. . .. . . EXPERIENCED, LEGAL Pl\PEIIS, The. '" IJ I~ 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. Ha. short papet. 3 8·32'14 all r NO 

• For ConsecutIve Inl.rtlon. p.m. 12·20 WORK WANTI!D -
NANCY KRUSE. m , rlr tYPlnl l-----------:----
'~rvlce. 3311-MH. ---r-o 1·1'\ IRO NINGS. Stud'nt boy. 
TYPING, mlmeogr'llh lnM •• 'olary Pub. lUlU Roche ler 337· U . 

IIc. Mary V Buril , ~I)Q , \0"', Sialt) 
B.nk. DIal 337-%656. 1·7 ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month ... S1.35· 
Five Insertions II MOhth ... SUS· 
Ten Insertion. II Manth .. Sl.OS· 

DORIS A. DEL.ANEY S~I" IHrlal , ~n 'I _________ ..;--.---:,-::,.-;. 
• Rates for Elich Column Inch Ire . 'rYCln., mlm"olt hln, . No 01 IICK'S r.RI\OUATE HO S&,) coole 

t.ary Publ c. ~ll Dey Uutldlni/. :m, " inll cia Ij,hI Vlllal ' . 422 Bro';n. :137: 
6212 or 331.:1986. 1'1,1 t , 1·7AR I 3703. lil-U 

ELE Tille Iypewrller. hort p.pers. DOUDI • r;;';-w~kln. for girl. 
and theses. 337·7772. 171\1\ ,,,.r 21 Cia. In . :!!I8·Ule. I ... 

Phone 337-4191 
Insertion dead lin. nooll on dlY 
Preceding publication. JERRY NY ALL: Eltrlf,l\ IUM typln. ONE BEDROOM. hare kllch n. Male 

and mimeollr."hllll[ '!OJ' t~. W. h. uvt'r 21 J:IIIIIIH , I2.U 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-Slar •• pphlre fin, In settln. of 
lour d.lamon"" Reward. Phone 3311· 

1918. 12·21 -----

Ington. 338·IJJ(). . "Ii I 91\1\ 

ALICE SHANK 10M eleclrlc with cu. TWO VACA CIES .1 IU Rll'er, lot 
bon ribbon . 337.2.118 . . J.l5AR graduate m n. 3311·5970. 1-3 

.( I.ARGE ROO for ,.ra<lual. m n 
---H-EL-P-u-.A-N.::..T-,E6£---- S38-8~tl. I'-

" i:""ilGF room ... Ith tar,e clo I, Fur , 
nl h <I or unluml heel, lal over 

TWO well behavetl bOY( 10 work In 21. Clo In. :137-3788. lH8 
motel oretce In etchlPle tOt aparl. 

ment. Apply In pe"On. PIne Edgp I.ARGE newly lu{nl led apartm,,", 

PETS 

0\1 F. Blark and 
DIal 33a.o~. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

rller. 
1218 

Itt 
11·15 

1211 
LOST - dark brown brlel ca~ In 

fronl or Unlverslly LIbrary . 683·2211. 
\2·17 

~Iolel. II 1-8 IYl'e room for two mal .. a'Uaellth - C U- V-;'--ddl - d I' 
'21 .... 1. h ,oukln, flCU1l1 a, 338.2~4~ 01 r:X L I r. w n, re • I. n w. 

- ------ ..,... J;.B.5CJ96 . 12.24 "I<e 5 or 7. Dill 3M.:I01l7, '~~)I RIll-
Il El.P WANTED - A'lph. Tau Ome,a le". 10,,", 12-11l 

house. 33''''180. ~_ 12·18 

RIDatS WANTED WHO DOES IT? SALES CLERK \\ant<!d ~ flemoon ))nUllE roo.;-'or mcn. lo~l! 

Excellent salary. l.ullln, · J)IUI liIoI. • , botbelors invode. Q resort DOORS OPEN "IS HUAC was established 26 years Buffet 
paeked wi+tl qols ! ! ! ago and became a standing com· U • i J .1 ; 'I] mittee of the House in L945. 

and evenln, work. Apply III i'~r on I :137-11,,7S or 338-85t9. 12-18 

'. 1-10 \lOOM lor malt .Iudellll webt 01 
_____ _' __ v ___ (;hemlslry BuUdlng 337 ... 0S. 1·14 

PROOFl1EADlNG , EDITING. copy pre· 
Man, thru S.t. parallon, prlnUn, . Reaaonablft. Phone 

10:45 I.m. to 2 p.m. U8· U.lo. 12·17 

ro A'M'LE or enroute. Dt't~mber 
18th. "'turnln, January Srd. 1<2891. 

- -- DIETITIAN. AD \ . Thcrlpelltlc po I· 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

EXCELl.£N'1' DRESSMAKING and aJ· 
-- , ... lIons In my home. Mrs. Oskar. 

} 

33H276. __ __ 12';lJ 

lion. Excelient .. llry ,nd (rlnlle 
benerlla. M Iropollian ~omlllunlly. 
New 1\0 plill and l.cUltI . AncUr 

APPROVED ROOMS 

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO 
A WDman could 

, .. 'him 
IICl'Na 
• ,oom. 

JAMES FRANCISCUS 

Appearing Nightly 

,TODAY THOUGH SATU DAY 

fl""'f 

)'&-

COLO 

COLUMBIA 
PICTURES " ...... 

TV's Mr. Novak 

YOUNGBlOOD 
_ HAWKE 
m f1WlCl'ill! . ru?N«1liWlE 
GEN[\1[\{ PNlf 

: , 

tll:t3.1D 
THE LAST WORD . • . 

IN SUSPENSE! 

FAIL--F T 

DAN O'HERlIHY·WALTER MATTHAU 
FRANK OVERTON '~DWARO BINNS 
LARRY HAGMAN ."'~; FRITZ WEAVER 

leo "'"'r'II 
HENRY FONDA 
_ u Iht Pres.dent 

--...- .~., 

I 

I ' 

McDonalds· 

1ilct (1 J 1is/t 
SAN DWICI-l 

• \ II 

EXCITINGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
-M'M'M'M 0000- - yov'r. lyre 10 III)' when you bitt Inlo • 
McDonold'l flsl! Sondwlch - a. od",.,u. in good I<IIine. H_ 
/I 11 - chok. detp _ "tr.sI! ·cakh·· ••• __ n"'. brtodecl and 
lim.,.,'" 10 a golden brown on It" o.,,~ an4 moi", ftoky whit. 
...... Senwd hot on bvI! witt. -'"Priog tartar _ it'. ~ 
.. ~.Iitt.1t - toad al eM loti 

loolc '01 ,,,. golden Greh .... 

McDonaldi, ................... ,....., .... 
jl17 }(lUTH RIV!RSIDE "ORIVE 

OM H1CHWAn , IMO)'- '."ftllMNltlllll 

Dec. 15 through Dec. 19 

Backed bu 
BOBBY BEE and His WANDERERS 
ADMISSION: SOc week days 

7Sc Friday and Saturday 

Call for Reservations 

The place to go for good entertainment 

SHANNON'S BALL ROOM 
.t' North Liberty 

. ' I~~~' ~p~. ~~. ~~--:-:==-:r: 
ENOS TONITE! "SEDUCED AND ABANDONED" 

From Marriage To Murder ... ~~M 

SHOWS: 1 :30 • 
3:15 • 5:10 • 
7:10 & 9:10 

~ASE. tHE 1~§J,,11;. 1 & TRUST CO. is span· 
• I !Drl • J nt'l! slID a the IOWA THEATRE. , . 

NOTE. SAT~RDAY, DEC. 19th. Everyone is invited, No 
_. t '. tlck~tJ n~C:A~ary .. ·:td'~ STOOGES IN ORBIT" plus 

CARTOON - SHOWS 1:30 & 3:0m ....... ~. ... _.. . ' ....... .... 

FPIt STYLISH holiday; cuslom de I,n· 
IIUf .and dre makln,. 18110rlng. Ind 

allera()ons. Texllles and c10thln 
grac\IlWtt!" bl IStY.~'3S6420, " 11'1 

DI~ERENEdi8Per rental service by 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Ou· 

buque. Phone 337-1Hl68. 19AR 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

2 FOR ~2 .S0 

1 ~ $0, ~Ubu~e Phon~ 337·9158 

22 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDERETTE 

22& South Clinton 

For the ~Jan 111 

Your Life 

Pipp.s 

Pipe Racks 

Home Bor Accessories 

Alfred Dunhill Toiletries 

• Cigarette & Pipe lighters 

Comer's Pipe & 

Gift Shop 
13 S. Dubu(lue 

B.C. 

1Iospllal. p~,.onnel Deratlmenl. 495 WARM .elelliant room. Man. WUlt 
Jelferoon A,e .• SI. Pau . MInn. 12·19 ald. 3.8·8308. 1-10 

• 
U*S*AIR FQRCE 

_ MIOW.w::I .... 

WAITRESS WANTED 
FOR ROSE RQOM 

, 
11 '.m. to 3 p,m. 
Monday • Fri~y 

A good job for .0 student. 
Conlact Mrs. Buechler, Jef
ferson Hotel. 

For the Luckv 
I 

r 

Lady 

• Luncheon S ts J 

• 
J Pewterware • t. 

, 

• Hand-Cut Crystal 

• Scented Candle~ 

" 

Comer's Gi~t '~hor 

13 . DuhllCI~le 
.1 

.'.J 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

WANTED: Two 'tudenls 21 to ,haro 
furnlillcCl apal'lmellt With OilIer, 

('loliI! In. C ne . 338-5030. 12·18 

WANTED 10 renl III Ftb. 2 or ~ 
b droom. unlurnl4h d hou~ o. 

apartmenl. Clo e In Wrll,· T )I 
se,nlll. PauolII Colle,e. Falrll.ld, 
Iowa. WI 

FEMALE roomma " w.~ trr 
aparlment. SJ8988$. 12·17 

HOME FOR RENT 

PERSONAL 

ellt 10"'" 
12·\1 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamond.. Camer •• , 

Type ... rlte .. , Walth .. , Lu ...... 
I)un~, MUIleal I/I.trument. 

JiOCK·EYE ~OAN 
Dial 337 .... S35 

INSTRUCTlClNS 

GERMAN lulor needed ImmedIately. 
Cour 1311. xli04l4 . 12·17 

~perl'l progra m now bllng offtrea I 
for ' h. men Ind ... omen of low. 

City. IBM I 
COMPUTER PROf\RA",MING 

DATA PROCESSING 
KEY PUNCH - aU.ROUGHS 

NCR BOOKKEEPING MACHINEI 
Lllrn .t 0 u r resIdent "hoel or 
Ihrouvh home Itydy In • few Ihort 
w .. ks. We ... 111 help place 'Iou 0" a 
top paying lob. No previous expe· 
rlentt n.ttssary. Free 2-d.y train· 
ing Irlal. 

Wrlle or call COLLECT: 
Arn Code 3H - Ollv. 2-S~S4 
Nile. & Su ndlYI c.1l ... ' ·12" 
51. Lo uis Sthool of Automallon 

SOl N. Gr.ndL St. Loulsl.Mo. 61103 
As :icen OD Tv 

HAIlE YcU O:;ODED C!,j \6$ ... J';v\ 6-1 'e:. 
~:5,-" A NK;LECt.W. 

IsTAA, ALL-
A GIFT feR SHIRLEY, Y"r ~ 

GEET!.E BAILEY 

W\4ERE 
DID YOJ 
LEA~ 
HOW TO 
DO nlAT, 
CHIGGE~ 

"Z ,.-.""""M7'",-V 

)bLJ CARE 
ABOut Si-l1RLE¥? 

K Berry. lUI ---------- -OP.l;lRE male rider La Wuhtlll'ton. 
D.C area . DecemMr 18 or It. 3!J8. 

1:\:)7 ev,nlll,'. 12-18 , , 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

S·x·" IIOU 'E Irall r I"" G_rde\" 
141 Fore I View Tramr CI urt. low,' 

CIty • ~ 
19$1 B·.36·OIcely lurnlllhed, a ex· 

Ir... Bett all r. S38-204i9 ennIng •• 
11-25 

. -
19~7 H1i:VROLET lour door wagon. 

V-8. wlnlerl dL_r centl, tuned. ex· 
oellent lIlapl. "~. S3II·Ut'l. 1201. 

AUTl>MOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stud.nt I .... 
Myers Texaco 

337·"" ACrM. from Hy·V" 

We Service All 

Imports from 

Volkswagen toJaguar 

KEN WALL 
IMPORTS 

LOCATED ON . 
HWY. " WEST OF lOw. CITY 

aM21 

- .. ~ 

CERTAINLY NOT! 
." I Jt)ST CANr A~ 

AN A'ltM RletO" NOt"'. 



. , 

2 Iowa Citia~s To Help I Kels.o ro Review 
Folk Song Book l:local M~n (fJcibbecl ~f.or S.Q--Shot Shooting Spree 

On. State Cancer Crusade 
review "The American Folk Song son County jail in lieu of $20,000 a.m., police said. in the car. ~ne ' bullet struck a pl'oache~ by ,Highway P~trolman set at $20,000, and he was tr8.n~-

Paul Kelso, noted folksinger, will An Io~a City man was in John- 1:21 a.m. and five more 8t ' 1:23 tlltre were about 13 bullet holes I rine but dropped it when ap./hearing Sunday morning, bond was 

Mrs. J. A. Liercke, director of currently a member of the Am- o[ Protest," bv John Greenway at bond following a shooting incident Patrolman R. J. Murphy went patrol car, pohee reported. DanIel Jahnke .Of Iowa. CI~y,. • f!:rred to tho Johnson County Jail 
. ' . I S d . g to the scene after the first call Be aus of the darkness and Goodman walved a prehmmary later Sunday. 

the Iowa City Visiting Nurses' As· lrican Cancer Society's Natlonal tche U~lOn Boar? BtookthReUvle.ws ear y un ay mornm: and was later aided by Patrolman ' c f e ... h d 
s)Ciation, and Dr. Robert F. Crusade Reference Committee. In ommlttee meetmg n e U10n Lawrence S. Goodman, 27, ":as Terrance Berrid e and off.dut e~hoes rom the firing. It was ar • • 

Amel'ican Penlacrest Room at 3:45 p.m. arrested Sunday .and charged WIth Patrolman Ftan~is W. suepper. 10 locate Goodman, but he was PhYSiologist Gets $10,990 Grant 
Kretzschmar, ,assistant ~ro(essor 1960, she r~cei~ed the Wednesday. assault to commit murder. More shots were heard, and Mur. finally found after an hour search, 
of gynecology and obstetrICS, have Cancer SocIety s Bronze Medal "The Amel'ican Folk Song of ABOUT 1 A.M. Sunday he began phy radioed [or assistance. All police said . He sUl'rendered with· Dr. Byron A. Schollclius, associ· tion to the role it plays in cell 
iJ4:cn appointed to membership on Award for outstanding contribu· PI'olest" is a neY( book ~i.lh ~any firing a .22 caliber rifle at a available Iowa City policemen, sil( ou~ a st.ruggl~ and with~ut any ate proCessor o[ physiology, has contraction. 
lbe' Amerilriln Cancer Society's lions to cancer control. songs protestmg the CIVil Tights h?use at 116 W .. Hamson SI. where Highway Patrolmen, and a John. shots bel~~ Clred by police. No been awarded $10,990 by, t~e Mus· The award has been made lor 

. struggle. the atom bomb, and hIS estranged wl.fe, Donna, and the son Counly Sheriff's deputy wel'e one was lIlJured during the shoot· cular Dystrophy AssoclalJons oC the 12.month period beginning Jan. 
lowa DivisiQn State Crusade Com· Kretzschml\r was crusade chair· other issues. couple's two chIldren lived. sent to the scene. ing , police said. America for a research project in ual'Y 1. It is one of 50 grants-in.aid 
mittee (or J.jj(j5. man for Johnson County in 1964. Kelso will give a brief history Goodman's wife called pollee at GOODMAN fired about 50 shots, ·tioodman was apprchended near its tenth yeal·. and 10 fellowships recently ap· 

Mrs. Liercke had previously He is also past recipient of an Ion the background of protest songs 12:55 a.m. ,and re!lOtte~ she had police said, into his former wife 's the Central Ready Mixed Concrete Dr. Schottelius is studying the proved by the association for a 
served as Slale Chairman of the American Cancer Society lellow· in America. He also will sing ~d heard two· shots outside. ~lie re- ho~e , t~e , Gouple's car and a plant, according to. police. He biophysic~ of th~ d s y t r .0 phi c semi·annual disbursement of $758, 
Division's 1962 Crusade lind is ship grant. play the gui ta r., . ported th~e more ~ots fired at ne ghQOI' s home. It was rep(ll'l.ed tame out of a shed WIth the loaded muscle ftber membrane m rela· 447 . 

OUR GIFTED 
PENLANDER@ 
CARDIGAN 

11111 598 
Kfeol' 

Our ' exclusive Peu-
1ande~ in the softest 
blend of wool-mohair 
around. In twelve 
gift - perfect colors, 
Including white and 
black. 
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DACRON~ -AVRON~ 

" SINHUE" DRESSES 

MISSESI JU NI ORSI Yz SIZES I 

Scoop up an armful at these very special 
Penney prices! OUI' own dresses of Da
cron® and A vron rayon Sinhue . .. noted 
for their perfect poise, silky manners, 
ease-of·care ! A colorful variety of vlaids 
and stripes in casual styles with full, multi
gore, or slim skirts. Each and everyone 
with generous hems and other carefully 
built-in quality features . Sizes 7 to 5, 10 to 
20, 14 'h to 24 'n . Shop today! 
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PROPORTIONEDfI '\. I 
t> .,) II G, 'I ~·I·R-E·T·C·H . I I 

SLACKS I f 

New "Royal Adagio~" 
rayon and stretch ny
lon in a riot of 
colors. Petite 8 to 16, 
Average 10 to 18, 
Tall 12 to 18. 
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MEN'S COTTON 
PRINT P.J.SI .. '. 
WASH.WEAR 
:11e.· 398; ., ~ 
I . M, L, XL ' 

Attractively sty l ed 
with slim notched 
ca ll a r. .. Machine 
was h a b I c cotton 
b r 0 a d e l oth needs 
little or no ironing. 
A gift he can always 
usel 

. JUST IN TIME FOR GIFTING! 
ADONNA@ SATIN TRICOT SLIPS 

298' , and 

Where else but at Pet'ney's could you fiud such luxury, 
Stich value for so littlel Lace-lavished full and half sHps 
of nylon satin tricot . . . even stretch lace slips that 
gently follow your contours. Ideal gifts in proportioned 
sizes, too! 

SHEER Gl~OUR! OUR OWN 
' I' GA YMODE~CANTRECE~ NYLONS 

3 pairs 285 

The big news in hosiCl)' is Cantrec~-an e)(citing new 
• nylon fiber wi th a soft, natural mattl' look. Sheer com

fort, suporlative fit-no looseness, no letdown ever! 
Choose Suntan, Calli , Pebble, Beige-Cia. Proportioned 
lengths in sizes 8)4 to 12. 

r 

01-1 
MEN'S VISIBLE 
QUILT STRETCH 
SKI PARKAS 

:I'!e. 1388 
ylon tal reta 60lids 

or Dacron® poly
('ster i rid c s cents, 
quilted with Dacron 
"88" pol ester fiher
fi ll . Hidden hood. 
Machine washable. 
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Wash 'n Wear 
Long sleeve shirts 
of DacronlJ poly
ester - (.'Otton or 
Pima (,'Otton. Little 
or-Ilo-iron. 

325 398 

Cotton Dacron-
Broadclotl! Cotton 

PENNEY'S OWN 

Striped, Tapered 

Dress shirt is easy 
care DacronlJ poly
ester - combed cot
ton with woven 
stripoN. 

398 Snlp·Tab 
Long Sleeves 

TOWNCRAFT® 
DRESS SH IRT I 

FQrtrel® 

... only 

The one dress shirt that's really wash-and
wear, because it's tricot-klli t Fortrel polyester 
- the luxury fa bric that drips dry perfectly in 
2 hOllrs. No ironing neededl Short point 
collar and long slce\ ('s wilh convertible 
cuffs. 

MEN'S FINE 
TOWNCRAFT® 
STRETCH SOCkS 

$1 
ollnt un Pcnlll'y's 

for hcavywf'ight rib
bed stretch nylon 
dJ'css socks. Choose 
frOIll a wid· us~ort-

111('l)t - black, llll VY, 
olive, charcoal alld 
hnm n. 

AUSTRALIAN 
LAMBSWOOL 
COAT SWEATER 

.Ile. 895 

.·M·L·XL 

c1ussi cardi gun, 
f aultlcssly t a i I 0 red 
with saddl ' should 'r, 
~ltt pockets. The per
feel gift, III hnudsotnc 
l1('at l1l'rtOIlCs. 

SATURDAY 9 to 5:30 CHARGE 
IT! 
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